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>D |N SAN AUGUS- 

THI9  MORNING.

[U 1 1  1  m i s  iiiD.

Iff Noel Roberts Badly 

Wounded.—Governor Say

ers Ordered Out The 

Stone Fort Rifles 

toStop the Riot.

Stone Rifles, consisting' of tlu- 

'fbllowini^ officers and mem 

bers, left in wagons, buggies, 

surreys, on horseback or most 

any other conveyance jx>ssi- 

ble to obtain, and will push 

through to the Red Laiul city 

as rapidly as possihe: Capt.

C. 1 . Shindler, First Lieuten

ant R. 1 . I'a\lor, Second r
Lieutenant !•' Dunsijn, |. 1 '..

tirely. .\o new demonstr.i 

tions have de\a lop<“d on tin- 

part ol the beligerent parties, ^

i i .......  0

OF SAN AUGUSTINE'S FRAG

present AS T O L D

Sherilt N. (j. Roberts is 

not dangerousK wounded, 

having only received slight 

wounds in the ('htn, .inn ,md 

hand.

tiled tit>in II loss th»‘ street 

,ind he fell de.ul. 1 then ran

ti* '•

From Mc'ntlay''* I>a‘l>.
News was received in Nac

ogdoches this morning by tid- 

ephone that another terrible 

and bloody tragedy hail taken 

place in San Augustine, in 

which F. G. and Sid Rob 

erts had been killeil, and that 

Noel G. Roberts, the present 

sheriff of San Augustine re

ceived a wound that it is 

thougHt will prove fatal. A 

regular scramble for the cen

tral telephone office ensued 

and the whole male population 

of Nacogdoches seemed beside 

Itself for an hour or two.

Particulars of the affair could 

only be had in meager detail, 

but enough was learned to 

show that the trouble is only 

the continuation of the Bor

ders-Wall feud.

The Sheriff of San .Augus

tine county being disabled for

the discharge of his duty., pl.ice very sixm .iftcr

their arrival. .A large num

Frlix .mil .Si(l Ivibrrts, uho
Ray. Fdgar Ratclitf, Flbrrt j

Rawlinson, F.d. Xolih-s.Jb-n I p,,,-;,.a this nu.rmng, R--i (.

ry Millard. Ben Lang. i C r o c k ,  tt c n ic a im j. I'.̂ ih
Misenheiiner, C. (L Mon/in 

go, L B. Roqui’inorc, Robt.

Burk, (). \\’ . McC'.ill, 1 ).in 

L ing, \\’ . M. Kcilry , .\rch 

McK night, (.'has, McMillan,

Frrd Kiser, 1 leiiry C.irr.iu ,iy ,

L. 1-.. Swearingen, 1 turn.is 

Simpson. ( )scar b-ddington,

1 . ,\ . W.ilker, I. L. Smith. b .

G. Hill, Fh.yd .M.ittheus, L.

C. Lilly, .Steve King. |. L.

Day, Louis .Muller, bhl,

Blount, b'red lUirkhalter,

Clyde Parrish, Percy Blount,

K. I). Millard.

.After repeated efforts I'he 

Sentinel got teleponic connec

tion with San .Augustine at 2 

o ’clock this afternoon, but 

nothing coulil be learned fur

ther than that Kurg Borders,

Kurg Brooks and John 

Brooks had arrived from 

Beaumont, after receiving tne 

News of the killing of Ben 

Brooks hy Fugene Wall Sat

urday, and that the killing

Captain Chas. 1 . Shindler of 

the Stone Fort Rifles was no

tified that the governor had 

been appealed to and to 

have his company in readiness 

to go to the scene of trouble 

on a moment’s notice. 1 he

her of shots were fired on 

both sides, and there seems to 

be a great many people im

plicated, but it is not known 

who did the killing. No one 

was hurt on the Brooks and

[»>. A
tine.

company was immediately -‘s-j side,

sem bledandat 11:15 the fol-j CampUll. of this

lowing iTM»sage was received accompanied the mili-

from Adjustant General Scur- company to San .Angus

ry-
Austin T ex., June 6. 1900—

Capt. Charles Shindler. com

manding Stone Fort Rifles,

Nacogdoches: Proceed as

soon as possible with your 

company to San Augustine, j
*  ̂ 1 From T

iiiiisi m  sm mmusii.

The Town Now Under Martial 

Law and Peace Prevails.

wor t -  i i i r mb . - i ' s  I l f  t i l l - 

I r . i t i - r n i t  V. b: , t  . u \ ' ; i t o  I !'.■

Iii'cv.ilciu'.- • >1 inilit.irv I ,i.■ 

forbidding till- ,isM-inbl:n.; . ■! .1 

crowd, ilu-y w .-r<- 1 .iirn d tli 

out till- IlsU.d M !-.■  "I r III,

,\ d|ul.mt f I'-in r.d in \

,irrivi'-d m .N.icogdoi'li.-s 1 i--t 

night ,m.l Imn:i-d > i ; \ 

priv.iti- com ry.mi l- .is r.ipidiv 

.IS possible, .irnving m S.m 

-Xiigustine this morning. li<- 

will be followed tonight by 

several r.mgers who will prob 

ably 1)0 stationeil tit .S.m .\u- 

gustine for the [iresent, reliev

ing the Stone Port Rifles. 

Our boys will probably return 

home in day or two.

The Stone POrt Rifles de

serve great credit and praise 

for the promptness tmd wnl- 

lingness with which they .is- 

sembh'd and the disp.itch with 

which they appeared on the 

scene of trouble, ;md we feel 

assured that they will acquit 

themselves in .1 most |ir.use

worthy manner while on duty 

then-.

,\ message received ,it 2 

o ’clock this afternoon s.iys 

that both Broocks and Wall 

factions are banded, each to 

themselves, about si.v or sev

en miles out in the country. 

and that the Broocks faction 

tras indicated a willingness to 

lay down arms anil give np if 

the other faction will do the 

same. 'I'he ex.ict where 

aixnits of »dther party ire not 

know n.

BY SMRIFf noil 6.

P e a t e  Heiiitis O n t e  .More in 

the Red l .und C l t v . - S h e r 

i ff  R o b e r t s  Accotnpa 

nied to Nntovtdot h e s  

hv n (i tiard.

\ ' I '

K

I I

i nn  I nn

Sherman Oray.son Case.

Pile case of .Sp.<-rm:m ( iray 
son w ill come up bi fore the

Restore order and preserve the j The latest news from San 1 .-\ustin to
Fsu..Aortriftr tja^K’. ■ r »»r

in town today
Mr. Dave Lee conveyed 

the right of way through his 
large tot for $200, and Mr. 
E. W . Smith’s right of way 
w is condemned at $i 25, which 
was $ii5 more than the com
mittee h id  tendered to him. 

MiM Augusta Wilson will

'vP

b.u k ti» tin olfii'o to got m\

 ̂ I 1gun .Old w.-nt to .1 w m.low 

whrn 1 '.\,is woundi-d. I

\\* nt out ,it th«- li.uk iloor of 

th'- <■< nil t hi ii;m- .md -gi >t 1 ni m\

hor-^i' ,md st.1 rti'd oil 1 ini w .1 ■ 

liii 'd npon ,md 1 tunn d .md 

gl it I 'll m\ hoi -.I- ,ind \\ I nt 

I i.u k into thi- I'l nII 1 ’,1,1;,-.. 

\\ l \ ih • I w , 1 ■- I '■ 11 1 'I I h I ■ 1 I !• n ;

h.i I >1 ■ 111 ', M 'll !i ■ 1 Ip-, l\i 1! I

I ■ 1 1 .1 . ho t  I M I . d I n

\\ I nd '  ■ u III d 11 ' .ill'  : : , ■ n 11 1

I ' l l  K 11 ! I ' d . I 11 I n , I i l l ' !  -1 I ' ' I

I "  I I !;.i . ,1 il I ■' I il in ' I
' ' ' ' ‘ 1 1  ■ I ,I n d  i l l ' l l  I n 1 ■ n ’ I ■ ■ n K , .

.Sli' i iM < nini '1 I’d 11 1111 iV-d
( II 0 i 11 ii k I It m l  l b  1 ■ i

l.mt ni' iht li.iin S.m \ 11 ■ 1.-.11 m - 1 1 1  , , ,
^ ^  I 111 k i  I I m i l  ’k ' 1.1 I, d

In in ' in ' w ith him Noi-l l , , . , '
th-' niiiit'n |.i,ni m i  k

1\ I '1 " Its. 1 In - u I n nil led -lin 1 ' It 

I ' l  -S.m \ in.Mistiin-I'onnt \ . ind 

,n I I' inp.mn-d by loin c'| iln- 

nnmi l l  1 s o( th» .St- -in pi ni

R ; 'll < 1 \ d<- 1 ’.1 risii, 1 11 I 11 

R ,iu 1 mson , L.iu 11 III I - I . ; II \

.md ( . (j.Mon/mgo who w< ii-

ilet.uli-il ,is .1 gu.ird.in r.isi- .m\

thing should happi n. I h»-

obj<-ct in bringing .Sheriti

Roberts hen- w.is to got him

away from tlie scorie of troubh-

anil givo him .1 chanco for

rest and qni<-t. His wounds

are slight, e.xcept one in the

left liaml which is very pain

ful. 'I he thumb is .ilmost

torn off and the hiuul is badly

lacorat<*d. Mr. Rolforts spent

an hour or two this morning

after first having his hand

drosso-d at Dr. Smith's oftir»-

talkmg with his friends .md

acqiMiiit.mros at (ho oftni-ot

Ihickor. /eve  N: f.'o,, .m<l m

answer to the Sentili» '

quest for .1 statement

version of the killing

.-Xugust'ne, authori/<-s

I ii int the follow ing

■ ' Phen* is very Iiltl»-

as to how the shootin;

uj) 1*'. ( i .  Robi-rs,  my  broth

»•r .Sul and mvv lf we r e  m th»- ,2 ev»-rythmg is »piiet .it tlu
court house where prep-ira i, , t' * K»-d L.iiu
t i "us  w e r e  be i ng  m.id<- to take  

som»- . iction III tl ie p.tigi no 

W a l l  cas«-, with th*- vi«-w to 

an agr«-«:m*-nt b*:tw«-*-n tlu- 

pro-er i i t ion and tlu- d<-f«-ns*- tod.iy Iroin Sun \ngnsl i i i« 

npon a U m d  .so t'n.it W.i i l  that adds .mythii i , ;  to the pub

ifiiii[R mmiif i CO.,
Tylor. Texas.

tt̂ is Tciflfcrr fer

Atlas E n ^ e s  and 
Boilers, w^iiiship, 
Pratt, Munger and 
Smith G i n n i n g  
Outfits.

Repairs and Supplies for Same.

WfillRMIIlirjIH)..
Tvl*»«

I1 I " I  llu- I i'inp.my. w.is <-\-

I ' ...I I \ I .1' I d.i \ 11\ < len .Scur-

I \ and I mu !ioin< -, .irri v-ing

m \  ii ■ I ' di  I iu , I 1 ,1 n i g l i t  . i t  

■ ■ I -  k M i i l i l i  s . i v s  t h a t

I' 1  -■ 1 * 0. . . lU'w III -S.in

\ ' í - u ! ' I' m ' 1 I! I,it t he p i d g e  

md ' " ' S. iM \ u ( ni ' Hit íll

1 ¡' ' ' ■ it I , • .t' I d,i\ w lili .1

, u '. I ' ' l'l

I 'u .'I u.O "'1

'■ u 1 Ilisi uss i ng  

di iim 1 i| th*-

1 ' " I k

t ' ' I ' l -  h I - n  m  • 1 1 " ;i i i  ' , . 11' "  1 

I n  i i i ' . u  I 1 111 d l l '  ' j ' 11 -,| u 111 11 

th*-y u  I I I I \ I "  I t I I I 11 I ' l l !  'll ,

XI r. Kill 1* ■ It 11 I il ui I

" ' V *■ w in I- 111 >t '• X p« i tiii'̂ ; 

troiilil*- until .dti-r u<- got m 

th*- court hi ms*- V\ h*-ii w* 

slart*-d to loun w< did not 

know tli.it K iirg Bi III >1 ks .md 

Kurg Bold* I s w*ri- tlui*-. 

\\’<- had lu-.ird th.it |olm 

Brooi ks h.ul .iriiv<-d from 

B'-.mm- ' I I I  '

Ph *• soldi* I boy s th.it c.im*-

I 'I Mu I] ' ll . ' 'I I ' i i . i , ; '  d u - s r « - '

1 ' ■' 111 I ' 1 11 t' ' 1. but II'' t h m g is 

k ii' a ' I I . t ' wli.it tlu s .11’*-' 'lu

ll w .1 ■ I * p' 'iird that 

'I tlu \\ ,dl bilys were

'I I-.til l I

! SI ■ \ I ■ I .

n-( oiu'It* I iiig lu .11 the town 

I u*-sd.iy night but that noth

ing u.is s*-*-n o f  them. T h e 

Broo* ks * row«l .ir*- all in town, 

but .is y*-t no compì.lint» have 

b«-t-i) tiled .md no .irrtriit» have 

b*-<-n III.id*-.

I \  I t k.

I lu- .Sentinel received A 

t*-l*-pluni«- m*-Hs.ig*- a 1 o'cltKk[
'this ,dt*-rnoon from Mr. I. H.uj) With .Shi-ritf Rob*-rts w 

lu.lr.-turi. to S.m ,\„gnstin*-' ‘
unl--sm'rd*-r<-il to <1*. so. th.u Wall, 'I ’les, Brune and

1\ uih-ss th* y .in- n* «-.|*-.l, but • "K*''“ ’ Wall were all arrested 

will r.-m.( I l l  on.lutv r*-.ul\ to ' rangers and 

mlurn tlu r< .it 

(all.

.1 mom* nt s ' " “ t "f ihc County, 
thongli it is not kmiwn where

' 1 - r»- ( a|*t 1 >r< '»»k s < '1 III» 1 » ■ \ .IS
of his Rang»T'., ,iiiil tlir» »- r.mg»-rs
• it .S.m p.iss»-(l tlu'i'igh N.uogil 1 »* h»-s

IIS to l.ist night 1 'll I lu ll w ,i\ I»I S'OI

\ iignstiiu- .md it is s.ml s» - -,
to 1» 11 »-ral mor»- will p.iss thr.iii gh to
cam*-1night

' tlu y W*-r*- tak*-n 

I I lu Stone Fort Rith-s left 

i .S.m \ iigtistin*-on th»-ir r*-turn 

to \.irogd*>clu-H tfnl.iy at i

O ( h a k
»

I br* *- nuire rangei» arrived 

m S.m .\iiguslin*- to-day just 

.is tlu- .st*)ii*- i-'.rt Rifles left. 

I b*- rangers, or s«um-of them, 

will b*- sl.itt >;i*-il th»-r*- fiir the 

|u « s'-nt.

I -.*-ry thnvg is qui» t and 

!■ ' .;i '-Pd. an*l th*- • »'.¡v: feel

No neWs has b*-*-ri r*-* *-iv- d r*-iu v. d ., u! ,.ss,.r. *1 that no
li.rttu-r tro ,bh- w d! ans» .

At 2 O »'!»K k tins aftern oon

city

I he Oil Wapoa.

outht wnicn ne -*— 
put up at the new town 
Huntington. in Ange ^
county, at which point m a n y ' ^ ' "  
buildings are now l>eing erec- 
ted and work is soon to l>e-  ̂ ,
gin on an elegant depot which 1 H. I f  
shows that the railroad com-' F̂ sq’s. >
pany has confidence in the j last
town.

v<- »-.xamiijation hç iiyj» rest in .iffairs down The new Waters-

cr*- were houses lu-re, our!
tram

Commo-

and

. t* •-
f-.v«-ry individual who

• V.
p.|. :̂will }>e drawn a.s to luBtt il̂

eral

rei to 
Jucen

>ns and 
ist v ii  the
lern .to

population would rapidly in |an interest in placing N.icot*- amounts or numbcfi.
,crease, as it is almost a l̂aily j (i,,cli**s county abreast w-ith 
occurrence for someon*- to ilum ost pr<»gr*-ssiv<- sections 
come here with a -, iew to Wm .i 01 th*,- slat»-, is urg»-d to co-

jCatiig, and when school opens 1 <)j)«-rai'- .vith th*- coinmitt*-«- mj Wepkn to the (ollowin||[|MUTM!A 
here wiM Pk* another de j getting iq. an exhibit. S|>t:c since last publication: 
d. Some of our citi'zens j imeus of all products of thej j .  F. Owens and OtTM.ItfoT'
) have th*- means should I farm, orchard, garden, ^ c t o  ' ns. (
Id a f*-w H eriid;’ - ' k̂ r.ims. grassjj|T yar. j Dill
enter

, Marriais U cmms.

Marriage license hÁINI'lMM|É 
issued by County Clerk

l*v- ÿf • >,

ike Mullins and Mist 
Sanders, , ,
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nORE ABOUT SCHOOL.

H. W. H A LTO M . E uitok.

T  HE war cloud in the east 
grows larger as the days go 
by.

that

O tis has arrived at San 
Francisco and is under quar
antine.

mani-

C hi.na’s anti-foreign policy 
is the main cause of ail her 
present trouble.

TH|£ leepublicans of the west 
and north-west have started a 
vice-presidential boom fo r 
Congressman Dolliver.

It is announced that no fur
ther action will be taken in the 
Montana senatorial case du
ring the present session of 
congress.

T he enumeration of the 
first census taken in i 790 cost 
$52 ,000, and tlie enumeration 
o f this, the thirteenth, will cost 
$10,000.000.

• T he proposed anti-trust 
amendment, as rejjorted 
the judiciary committee, was 
unmercifull)- scored by the re
publicans in the house. \

HE Hoer coiiimissioners

W e are glad to note 
some interest is being 
fested in the question of what 
shall be done to secure a bet
ter school system. This is 
right and proper and wiITsefVe 
to get those to thinking per
haps who had not given the 
subject attention before. Mr. 
Branch’s article in yesterday’s 
Sentinel was timely and to the 
point and should be read by 
every person interested in 
school matters. While fully 
agreeing with Mr. Branch in 
the main we do not exactly 
agree with his plan of securing 
a permanent school. However, 
his plan may be the best and 
might suit a majority of the 
people better than any other 
plan or system that could be 
suggested. Our ideas have 
been to supplement the public 
fund by local taxation, say at 
the rate of 25cts on the $100 
property valuation. This 
rate, while seemingly insigni
ficant, will amount to a n eat' 
sum if levied and collected on j 
all tile property within the 

l,̂  |uounds of the indejiendent i 
district. I

While it is quite true that 
the tax would fall upon some 
who have no children to send !

I
to scliool it should not be op-

left in the lurch with three or 
tour months school as hereto
fore. If in addition to his ex
cellent plan of management, 
Mr. Branch can |X)int out how 
a nine months term can be 
had we will be ready and wil
ling to come to his assistance 
in every way ¡xissible. The 
subject is open for discussion, 
gentlemen.

T he grain receipts at Gal
veston during the past twelve 
months exceeded 22,500,000 
bushels.

THE cholera and famine are 
depopulating British India at 
a terrible rate. In seven days 
1330 deaths are reported, ma
king a total to date of 61,000.

T he Sabine county demo
cratic convention instructed 
for Beaty for state senator, 
Davis for district judge, and 
Donley for district attorney.

T he task of taking the 
twelfth census of the United 
States commenced today in 
every precinct of the country
by men specially appointed tor 
the work.

Do.v’ 1 tire of talking schools. 
W e need a better school in 
Nacogdoches a:id must have 
it. There is not a town in 
Texas half the size of ours 
that can’t beat us all to pieces

WILL NOT BE CHANGED./■--
The platform of 1896 will 

with little, if any, change be 
re-indorsed this year by the 
democratic convention when 
it meets at Kansas City. 
Planks against trusts, milita
rism and foreign expansion 
will be added. In 1896 the 
party entered the campaign, 
figurati\^ly speaking, in rags 
and tatters— a veritable pau
per so far as the external was 
concerned, but infinitely rich 
and strong internally. It of
fered nothing to the time
server, place hunter or flesh- 
pot politician.

It was unable to attract the 
vulgar by any display of os
tentation; it could neither put 
uniforms upon the unthinking 
or dazzle their eyes with py
rotechnics, but it stood for 
great truths that involved the 
prosperity and happiness of 
the people and the perpetuity 
of free institutions. Its ap
peal was made to the moral 
forces of the country, trusting 
to the intelligence of the peo
ple, aud furnishing them can
didates to vote for whose loy
alty to the principles of the 
party were never called 'in 
questioh.

The result of the contest in 
1896 vindicated the people. 
The democratic candidate re
ceived six and a half million 
of unpurchased and unpur- 
chasable votes, and by the

WHAT WE OEFER:
Pll^of jind Oroan« ■

«rwhan.at pricaa lowar tiuiii tka aau *  rrada'caw ««yt as^a.___
Z mmj tarma for tboaa who caaitot feur for caak, wltko«t 
maoiilaa aotaa aor In taw t wkaa iwjrBaata ara wImm 
daa. Trua ra p ra aa a ta tl^  of tka quaUUaa o f ««oda wm 
o0 mT for tala.

Aktolata ratpoaaibUli, dnauciallr and olliai a lta  wlUi aa 
Kxparian«« of Ovor ThlrW-Foor Yoam 

ta llla r  Plaaoa and Orraaa la Teaaa.

’ >4a{!

THE POPULAR GOGQAN PIANOS •" Omk. Wminmtmiië
T ka Largaat Stock in T ka Sonth. A lt klndt(oi M atical --------

THOS.GOGGAN BRO.» GALVESTOM*̂^

the Bntish.

T he main obstruction in the 
T . & N. O. route from Nac
ogdoches to Rockland is the 
Angelina river and bottom, 
and this difficulty will soon 
passed.

lor not. There are in Nacogdo-'the Union Seating Company 
! dies independent district 604 lor a bill of $3247.87 and in- 
children. If tlieajipropriation terest, for seating various 
this year is as much i>er capita | school-houses in Shelby coun- 
as it was last year we will re-jty.

THE democrats of New Jer-1 
sey met and endorsed the Chi
cago platform, buf did not in
struct the delegates to the 
Kansas City convention for 
Bryan. •

T he Waters-Bierce oil com
pany has taken out a new 
charter under the laws of Mis
souri and will endeavor to 
carry on business in this state.

T he war cloud in the East 
is daily assuming a more omi
nous attitude. Soldiers and 
marines from several foreign 
ships have been landed at 
Tien Tsin. W ar is apparent
ly at hand and it promises to 
be long and bloody.

continue to have hope in the | posed on that ground b e c a u s e s chool question, 
ultimate triumph of their cause I rrootl schools should be the T he coimnissioiTers’ court 
in spite of the fact that their  ̂prule ol every citizen whether (̂ j Shelby county in recent 
country is now in the hands of he has any children to educate session rejectetl the claim of votes of the white population

of the country alone would 
have carried two-thirds of the 
states. Measured by intelli
gence the victory was sweep
ing, and when all things are 
considered no intelligent man 
will place too light an estimate 
upon the power and influence 
of the Chicago platform in that 
memorable campaign. The 
party gained a million votes 
over the number ever cast for 
any party in a preceding elec
tion and every vote was an 
open indorsement of the plat
form.

While the democratic party 
did not succeed in electing its 
candidates because of the un
limited corruption fund that 
was used against them and 
the terrorisiti that was prac
ticed upon the people by the 
money lenders and the em
ployers of labor, we have nev
er heard an intelligent man 
dispute the fact that the elec
tion of McKinley was due to 
the corrupt use of money and 
the undue influence exerted 
by the wealthy and powerful 
over the weak, dependent and 
helpless members of society.

ceive from the state $2567 for 
purposes. O f this 

amount $1695 will go to  the 
while schools, of which there 
are two— West Institute and 
Nacogdoches, proper. T o 
teach and look alter these 399 
jmjjils properly will require 
the work of ten teachers, be
cause no teacher should be 
permitted to make the failure 
even by attempting to teach 
more than 40.

The teacher that tries 
teach more than 40

' T heke are a number of en
terprising gentlemen in Nacr 
ogdoches who propose to con
tribute liberally to a good new 

to ! school building. Let’s talk up

T he New York derrjocratic 
convention will meet next 
• Monday, and 'aqiong other 
things will instruct the dele
gates to the national conven
tion for Bryan.

THE bill appropriati n g
$ 5  ,000,000 to the Louisiana 
purchase celebration to be 
held at St. Louis in 1903. has 
passed the lower house of con
gress.

more man 40 pupils ¡the subject and put a move on 
neiids teaching himself. The! foot that means something be-
salar) of these 10 teachers 
will average at the very least 

i $50 per month for all. Divide 
I 1695 by $500 and we have  ̂
3.39 months of public school, 1 
and as a rule when the public | 
term closes, the school closes. | 
Therefore when the school' 
term is a little more than a| 
third t'rone the funds play out. I 
the school plays out and 399 '

sides talk.

T he war m the Transvaal 
is practically over, and by 
this time the British flag is 
flying,over Pretoria. Large 
numbers of Boers, including 
President Kruger, have taken 
refuge in Portugese territory, 
and trouble between that coun
try and England may follow.

practically no taxes. In ‘ oth
er words, we are penny wise 
and pound foolish, and had 
rather deny ourselves good 
things than have -them en
joyed by those who because 
they do not own the property, 
pay but a small part of the tax 
necessary to maintain the 
schools. This is a question 
that should be removed from 
the warping and dwarfing in
fluence of prejudice and con
sidered in the light ol pure 
reason. There is always in 
every community a class that 
pay little or nothing into the 
treasury for school purposes, 
yet the law gives them the 
samé benefit that those get 
who pay largely. A good 
portion of this class is the 
worthy poor and it is for these 
that our public free school 
law is made; and yet they 
cannot get the benefit of this 
law to the exclusion of the 
shiftless and trifling class who 
have nothing and want noth
ing. To exclude the latter 
would mean the exclusion of 
all who do not pay; and to do 
this would defeat the noble 
purjx>ses and intent of the 
Texas school law and that 
law would be a failure.

If we want to maintain a 
good school as a permanent 
institution in Nacogdoches, 
we must consent to mix a 
little of these objectionable 
features with the good ones 
and go in for the greatest good 
to the greatest number— look
ing to the good of the entire 
community— not of a part of 
I t  merely.

SABINE COUNTY DEMOCRACY.

T he Kentucky authorities 
have issued a bench warrant 
for the arrest of Taylor, 
former governor of the state, 
who is in hiding somewhere in j 
Indiana.

to |>Ut 
better

children are turned loose to | T he prospects are not the 
loiter around till the next ap-j brightest in the world among 
propriation is made. This is the farmers of East Texas at 
the difficulty now, has been I present. The rains have in- 

the i years and to get out of it teifered with planting, and in 
should be the endeavor of ev- 

citizen, as we 
have said, in the district. To 
be plain it will Like at the 

in a I very least 
and I to run the

D on’t* forget 
good word for .. 
permanent system of schools, l ^^cogdoches independent dis 
and remember that no town trict nine months in each

many places cro[)s that were 
under good headway have 
been washed away. The 
damage by washouts, destruc- 

calculation $4500|tions of fences and delayed 
w hite schools of crops can hardly be estim.ated

Still let us hope that it will 
not show up so bad in the 
end.

HUNTING GOOD SCHOOLS.

J. L. Ludlow has bought 
property in Hemphill and w ill 
move here. He will bring 
his watch repairing outfit and 
be glad to serve you in tjiat 
line. Our good school is the 
main thing that brings Mr. 
Ludlow to our town.— Hemp
hill Messenger.

In nine cases out of ten 
when people change locations 
it is mainly because they are

The following resolutions 
were passed by the recent 
county democratic convention 
of Sabine county:

1. That we hereby declare 
our firm faith in, and our true 
allegiance to the national dem
ocratic platform adopted at 
Chicago in 1896.

2. That we endorse the ad
ministration of Gov, J. D. 
Sayers, also all other state of
ficers as w'ise and patriotic and 
w’orthy of our support, and the 
delegates to the state conven
tion are hereby instructed to 
vote for their renomination 
for their respective offices.

3. That we endorse tlic 
record of Hon. A . D. Hamil- 
tion as wise and patriotic and 
worthy of our support and con
fidence, and believing thjit he 
is entitled to succeed himself, 
the delegates to the represen
tative convention are hereby 
instructed to vote (dr his

tion at Kansas City frQm 
congressional district.

6̂  W e endorse the admiais-! 
tration of our present 
officers.

7. That the ' delegates *to 
the senatorial convention be 
instructed to vote for state 
senator from this district.

The manner in which tiu  ̂
primaries have been held for • 
distrirt judge is creating 
dissatisfaction among demo-^ 
crats generally. A  wrong can ̂  
be righted if taken in time.—  
Greenville Democrat.

There is a general com- - 
plaint of the primaries from 
many quarters of the state. 
To correct the laws so they 
may be satisfactory to those 
wjio engage in them will be no 
easy matter, since .the men_, 
who have pdwer to correct 
any faults in them, the legis
lators, are the very persons 
w'ho have w'onoutand profited  ̂
by them and see nothing 
wrong in them.— Galveston 
New’s.

A  number of years back thè 
press and the people were 
clamoring for the primary 
election system, just as they 
are demanding the election of 
U. S. senators by direct vote 
of the people today. The pri- 
mar)’ election is absolutely the 
only means by which the peo
ple can have a voice in the se
lection of candidates for the 
various offices. It is not the 
people who are complaining 
of the primary system. It 
may not suit the scheming, 
wire-working politician, but 
the average voter, the bone 
and sinew, the “ vox populi," 
is very well satisfied.

By a decision ol the supreme 
court the Waters-Pierce Oil 
company has been driven out 
of Texas, yet by a.little hocus 
pocus, presto change, sleight 
of hand performance tl)is same 
company is again chartered 
and given a permit to do bus
iness in Texas. It is done by 
the simple twist of a few 
words, and the affidavits of 
the officers of a new corpora
tion that they are not contrdl- 
ed by the Standard Oil trust. 
Simply a metamorphosis, but 
as the law seems satisfied, we 
will ŵ ait and see to what de- ‘ 
gree the people are benefitted 
by the change. ^

S omething  has been said 
recently about a new sugar 
trust, and the Galveston Tri* 
bune remarks:

It is observed that whenev
er a trust gets very fat some 
other trust bobs up to take 
part ol the feed atid prevent 
the other from having the 
gout.

f
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F rid ay’ss ^ -o c a k .

W . Law of’Appleby ŵ is 
in the city this morning.

N. Payne of Appleby was 
' in the city this morning.
“■ H ”

Bryant Keithly of Swift 
\c up today for a little 

lile.

t)ot Nally is able to be out 
rain after a hard tustle with

■ M

Nacogdoches will probablyleave for Washington in a 
few days where she has se
cured a position in the census 
department. i Miss .Alice 
Schmidt will/accompany M iss'cuiing right of way and dep<it 
Wilson as 'far as St. Louis, grounds. We understand

lose the railroad terminal yard, 
as every dollar of our donation 

¡fund will be e.xhausted in se-

where she goes to spend the 
summer with relatives.

that the town of Huntington 
will donate the land for ter-

John Richardson, of Chire- minals and will erect the round
no, rolled out of town today in 
a bran new surry, leaving the 
boys to come in on the wagon.

Dr. Campbell received a

house and present it to the 
railroad free of charge if al 
lowed to do so. ¿r A* 

The condition of North

(
ÎV-
me
ike V-
tnt. ‘ 2' 'i

‘Vi 'i&'i

A . Barr, of Pisgah, is 
town and reports no news 
interest.

B. B. • H^tch, Scarff & 
Q^Connor's representative, is 
in the city.

Mrs. Dr. Truly of Louisia
na is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Mims, in this city.

Mrs. O. Junge has several 
children sick with roseola and 
other complications.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Jopling 
- *of Garrison, were in thexity 

this morning.

Alvin Harris, of Cove 
Spring, come up this morning 
on a trading trip.

Dick Coats will open his 
new saloon tomorrow morning 
bright and early.

Mansfield Burnaman of 
Shady Grove commi/nity was 
in the city this morning.

The recent heavy rains did 
terrible damage to farms sit
uated on the Loco creek.

Gene Hunt, who was shot 
sometime since by Beauregard 
Smith, is in. a * very critical 
condition.

R. W . Hailcwood-returned 
last night from Bardwell, K y., 
whither he had gone on a visit 
to relatives.

John Lucas returned yester
day morning from a trip to 
Kansas City and other north
ern points.

A. W . Hunt, of Appleby, 
was in town yesterday and 
paid the Sentinel a pleasant 
visit.

The vestry of the Episco
pal church met last night and 
decided to at once advertise 
for bids on their new church 
building.

Dick Clevinger of D oug
lass was in town today and 
says everything out his way is 
washed off or covered with 
sand and mud.

EH Box r<iturned from Swift 
this morning where he'had 
been aiftehdihg the closing 
'exercises of 'PrOf. Hale s 
•Schocil. . -

Jim ifodges, who lives out 
on’the'Loco creek above the 
^Borte'place, reports his farm 
■ alffiost wholly ruined by the 
•heavy rains.

Hense Burrows was in the 
Sentinel yesterday evening 
and said, according to count, 
it had rained 40 days since 
January ist.

Jack Harwell of Angelina 
county attempted to go home 
yesterday but the river was 
too high for him and he was 

to turn back. He is 
in town today

Mr. Dave Lee 'conveyed 
the right of way through his 
large lot for ^200, and Mr. 
E. W . Smith’s ■ right of way 
wds condemned at $125, which 
was $15 more than the com
mittee had tendered to him  ̂

Miss Augusta Wilson wi|l

letter from Douglass this | « r e - i ' n o r f l .  line of 
morning stating that in a ll: ^'»«racetul
probability his big pasture was 
washed away.

W. R. Baker brought three

are now engaged in briefing 
the Sherman Grayson case, | 
which will lie sent up in a few 
days.

Mrs. Douglas. Niaples, of 
Houston, is visiting her |Xt- 
rents. .Mai, and Mrs, I as. R. 
.Arnold, of this citV.

Work was iK'gunagain y e s-1 
terday on the new bridge at 
the depot, anil if nothing ha[>-  ̂
pens it will really be finished  ̂
in four or five days.

R. Lee Brown, Ksij.,

i Corn 55c Per ,  

Bushel.

Oats 35c
Flour $4

Bright
Chpj>ed Bushel.

Per
Barrel.

Rock Bottom Prices on ail cither kinils of Gn>ceries.

M. G. Hazel,Th« flroMr^
Xaootdnvh««, T«xa».

nice peaches to the Sentinel 
office this morniog, the first of 
the season,

Jim Rice and family return
ed from Swift this morning 
to witness the closing exer
cises of the school.

The ladies will meet this af
ternoon for the purpose of or 
ganizing a permanent ceme- 
ry association.

Several young people from 
South P'redonia hill went up 
to Nat today to be present at 
the closing exercises of .A. 1), 
Rawlinson’s .school.

.A few days ago it had washed 
out on each side till two bug- 
gies could hardly pass. THe
city marshal had a little workj^ It is reiK)rted that an epi
done and one of the citizens 
living outside of the city lim
its had some additional work 
dope, but much more is need
ed and should be done at 
once.

Dr. W. H. .Allen, of Rich 
Hill, Missouri, is spending a 
day or two in Nacogdoches, 
having come this far to meet 
his daught^'r, Mrs. B., C. 
Brooks, ol San .\ugiistine, 
who will go home with him to 
spend the summef. D r .  .\l 
len and Mr. IC. A Blount

of
at o ’clock. A full

. . . i tendance is very
LuNr.na, IS in the city *cklay.
He rejiorts Dr. Hooper's wife
dangerously sick.

much

deinic ol whoi>ping cough pre
vails among the negroes in the 
vicinity of Melrose.

•Mrs. Virginia Kemper, of 
Evergreen, is visiting her
daughter. Mrs, W. 
kins, in this city.

V er

Judge .Middlebnx>k came 
back this morning from Nat 
where he delivereil .1 school 
.iddress yesterday.

('ol. .\llan Se.de of Melrose 
was in the city this morning 
shaking h.ands .\nd "jollying’

were classmates at the Ken 1 with his friends as he met up
Judge Middlebrook went | In.stitute years

'¡up to Naf today to deliver an 
address on education, at the 
closing exercises of Prof .A. 
D. Rawlinson’s school.

The young folks of Irion 
hill enjoyed themselves at a 
social entertainment given at 
the residence of Tyra Burk 
last night.

John M cKey and Joe Fuller 
of Attoyac, came up Thqrs- 
day evening and returned 
Friday morning. Too much 
rain down there, they say.

Vol Hearn, a farmer living 
near Douglass, reports that he 
b^d 15 acres planted in corn 
a^d it was all washed up and 
away except one acre.

Col. S. W . Sims, of Rich 
Hill, Missouri, arrived this 
morning and will spend a por
tion of the summer with his 
daughter, Mrs. E. A . Blount.

Mrs. Ed Whitaker left sev
eral day's ago for an extended 
visit to Daflafe, Fort Worth, 
GainsviHe and other points 

iwherr has relatives. She 
wiTl lx: gone several weeks.

Miss Nannie Cubley left 
this morning for Dallas to 
'^penda week with friends. 
She will return by Tyler, 
where she will remain some 
■ timjyvith relatives and friends.

ago and then- met aiui m.ir- 
ried siuiers, the Misses Suns, 
formerly <d liastrop, I'exas, 
who were at that time staying 
with their sister, .Mrs R. D 
Allen, the wife of one of the 
proprietors of said school.

Mr. Fom Lloyd came in 
yesterday to see about the 
right of way across his farm 
which is a valuable place and 
near North street, within two 
miles of town. Mr. Lloyd 
told the committee to price 
his land and take it. as he was 
willing to abide by '(heir judg
ment; They gave him $13. 
50 an acre for seven and a 
half acres, and he said the 
price was peffectly satisfacto
ry, though some of his neigh
bors are wanting $50 an acre 
for the same kind of land. 
Mr. Lloyd said his land was 
worth more but that it was 
the new railroad which in
creased its value, so he wanted 
no extra price from the com
mittee, _________

Saturday’s Locals.

with thfiu tm thi* street

I'om P'ountain. o f San .\u- 
gestino county, was in the city 
yesterday on .1 trading trip, 
I le brings the same distressful 
rejM»rts .ilw»ut thx)ds. w.isfiouts 
and il.imaged crops th.it come$ 
from every »ther section

The right of w.iy commit
tees ;ire out t('»-»l,iy .iml .ire 
m.iking their best »'Uort. t̂ » 
settle tin* tiuestion with i»rop 
ert) owners who .ire interest 
e«l. It IS to fie hoped th.lt 
everythuig will be, lixed up 
s.itisf.irtory .ind with desp.it« h.

il C bulh-r who h.is lieeii 
c«MUieete«l with til«- ScMtin«-l 
for some months p.ist, lell to 
d.ay with hi l.imiU lor M« 1  
rose wh«-re tin s will r« in,im .1 
w<*ek or two visitiiig rel.itiv«-s 
ami eni«»ying iduiitr\ lil* Mr.

’ iMiom , lire or letch tlu 
n«;ws 1«) thè Seiltinel otiice 
l ell us «-verything you know
Lots ol it miglit be gooil ff *r I m*!,, „ sonu- l̂u-r«- soon, .imi 
publication.- in thaï «-v«-nt will give up bis

1-' D Huston, Es«)., re 1 p*’*<̂*‘ **’**'’ ' ' ' •'•‘P*’’ We wish 
turned yestenlay from S-uiibim a ple.is.int tri|i t«i tlu- 
.Augustine, where h<-h.i«lb<-«m ¡country an«l a prospérons

Texas as .sikìii ,i.s he Is able to 
travel. ’ l'h e  Sentinel sincere
ly trusts hr will sixm entirely 
regain his healUi, and we 
.shall regret to see him f retire 
from the newspajK'r fiekl.

.A rumor reached N^cogdo 
ches this morning that Mr. 
Howard Le<‘. the mill man, 
hail b«-en thrown hy a mule 
,m«l b,idl)’ hurt. Thii rumor 
.liso s.iys ih.il Mrs. Lee. in 
h«-r excitement to re.ich her 
husb.ui«l ,in«l remler him assis
tane«-. tell fr«>m tht gallery 
and leceiveil s«-rious injury.
I'll«- S«'Utmel ‘'siiic'-rely h«>jM*s 

th I- r«-|M»it is untrue.
Now th«-n. w<- went aiui got 

om loot m it by mouthing 
.iboiil the c.irp«-tit«-rs, ami we 
.ir«- eiv«-n to iimh-rst.ind that 
th«' p.imu-rs .11« "stime punk- 
ins iliems«lv'«*s ’C o u r s e  
lh«-y 11« I lu- car|K*nl*-r’s

several days attemlirig Mr. 
Henry Lewis, who is danger
ously sick.

I. T . Brown returned to the 
city several «lays .igo after 
completing a telephone line 
from Lufkin to Jacksonville.

The telephone line from 
Nacogdoches to Royal has re
cently been rebuilt and moved 
from the west side to tjte east 
side of the railroad.

Dick Coats has opened his 
new place and is now offering

, ,, ... , , ,  , w«irk w«)ul*l Is like .1 l.idy s
l-iiller will uroli.ililv lak(- 111».n ,  , • , . . .

. , . ' .Ih.it without l« ,ul i«- is i l  It w.iH

not loi th«- .irtistu t«Miih «■*1 the

p.imt« r. You lif-l you, if il
wasn't lor us c.irpt-nters, isiin

t«-rs, in.ichmistH blarksiftithM,
sh«i«-m.ik« rs, tmm-rs. printers
.ind «>tlu-r skill«-d workmen
this whol« bailKvick woylil b«
a d«-s«-rt.

school, il 11«' g'»«-s h.ick to tlu- 
sch(X)l-r«Mun

Pearl str«-«-t. lM*twr«-n North 
stn*et .uul I aylor .ivemie, is 
badly in n«-«-d ol .itt«-ntion, ami 
if not rcp.iir«-«! will s«>on Iw .1 
network ol gnlleys. .\ l«*w 
licks in tiimr might sav«* th«' 
city a )ljoo«l «h-.ll of exjM*nse in 
repairing several of thestr«-«-ts 
and sid(-walks.

Mr. E. Sihu's/. who now 
lives out in Shady (jrove

11 yoipkimw ol a fri«*nd who 
has gOm- .iw.iy «ìii .1 visit, or 
«me wh«i IS visiting in town, or 
of a p.irty, «»r accident, mar- 
riag«' sickness or death, ring 
up The .Sentinel «>fficcand tell 
us all ,il>uut>it. H a new 
h«Mise is t«> lie built, or is be
ing built «>r finished, ’phone it 
in. If there is church service 
«>f ,iny kind on hand let ns 
know .ilMMit it. If you know
anything and can’t phone it,

I , lu - ............... .'.i.f Bell it to a reiMirter and don’t1 tleman and h«-IS not as spriglit-1 . '
keep It to yourself.

Ellis Hall now has charge 
of the express wagon.

Robt Scott of Melrose was 
in the city this morning.

cominwnity, w.is in the city 

the l4 st7 )f all kinds of liqu«.rs't»i'» m"ming. Old age is 1h-  
at interesting prices. Call «'’« I t h e  «ild gen

and see him. 1 "I"’'«!’*' ¡, . . „ . „ r l f  W e want
i ly as «)f y-«>r«-. Still he retains F want
his usimI good h«Mlth-and i*t, ^

, u i I I I .... every on«- else. 1 ell us thealw.iys che«-rful and g«MMl na- ^
, I, i - .1 u .. news «me way or another, ortur«*«!. H«* says h«* is able t<»

I • .1 ..„a .u .t (‘̂ ohe r«'iK)rter over the phone.wi»rk in th«- li«-l«l yet, and that, n .L 1 •' * ̂ , I ell us the news and in tur«
he h«.«-d out SIX .lores of c««rn

Dick Coats has inducements 
to offer t«) the trade in the 
liquor line. Call on him f«>r 
the l>est whiskies at pric«-sthat 
are right. '

Have you visite«! Dick C«»ats 
at his new place? It is .1 treat 
to look at his new bar and th** 
arrangement «if his sahnin. an«l

this \v«-ek.

Miss .Amu«- ll.illx-rt 
Starkvilh* Miss., who 
l»een visiting .Mrs D, K

. . . , I to the city is the new saltr>n the past m«mth, r«-turned / r, . . .
. . . .  . .  , ■ Ol 1 )ick Ciwis, Which has I««m«- Prulay night, g«ung via , , . , , •'

An«Hh«r Beauty.
.•\noiher candidate for pub

lic patronage and an attraction
saloon 

just

C. H. Walker and Lee
Dickerson, of Melro«-, arc in ' y<"' "’ ■ «I't 1!« trcatc.l if y.m «o

. tf 11 It T- aroudd there.L)ick risll, rienry 1 urner, ■ ......y K' I ’ I K
Geo. Partin. Cates Ford, A . Hatchell, of Martins-, Dr, McCurdy,  wh«. was an- I )allas, where she will *|><*n«l,

ville, is among the visitors to nounced to pr«-ach at the B.ip- a f«*w w«*eks, Mivs Halliert
the hub today, tist church tomorrow, will not  ̂was quite conlially receive«!

^ j  I c L» be here On account of s i c k - an«l l«*it with a m««st fa-W . J. Green and J. b. Rose .
, , ,  , , .!• ness. 1 vorat»l<* imi»r«-ssion ol Nac«»g-

of Melrose were here tpis i • . ' •
morning. W- L. Rawlinson retiirne«! doch«?s, '

There doesn’t seem to l>e from Nat Pnlay and says there  ̂ Mr. ami Mrs. H V. Vail.
thoiiSrind peojilejfif Chir«’n«). wtr«* in the’ city

Loyd Bowers and Kline 
Brarich returned from Durst 
Lake yesterday. They did 
very well till the rain set in 
Tuesday night.

Dr. Barham left this morn- 
ing f^r .Atlantic City, N, J.. any prospect of fair weather "'‘ r̂e over a
where he goes to attend the i-gal soon 
.American Medical .Associa- j You can get fine gixnls at 
tion,
time and will probably visit Call and hmk at his

at the schixd c«*lebrati«m 
there yestejday.

op l.ist night «m their way t«> 
Dallas, where Mrs. Fall will

the public. It is located in 
the building formerly occupied 
byD.ILGoIdberg.opposite the 
pf>st office on ;nain street.
The. place has l>een rtxmxlel- 

ed, papered, paiiit«nl,q4»i|>pcd'y 
an«l furfiish«-«! in such ^.•g'ant 

'ami elabrate style as t.»-trans-
form the premises post rccug- 
nition.y» J he bar is exquisite

He will begone 5ome||^j^ prices at Dick Coates’ .A new fix>t bridge has been i remain a month «>r more on- icription, the fix-
id will probably visit ' rail and l«x»k at his built across the Banita on ' der tr«Mtm«‘nt «>f a |>hysici.in. mre»

New York and Pb'ladelphia 
bclore returning.

South 
one

e Mi(x*rb .ind the deco- 
th Pecan street. .A n e\v|A copyol I be I )aily Scritined rations, pajx:ring, partitiens 
will also lx: built soon a t ; " ill visit Mrs. Fail each day, and front liniifh are the Mrorks

Miss Ellen Paine attended P rethmia stre«-t. 1 "Hich we trust will lx: a source ,,̂ 1. The
Mrorks

Mr. Jeff HayteV has pur-,ji-_ entertainment at T' ‘ ‘ ‘' " V ' ’’ ’ 7 woodwork is, , £ i  scncmi enienainmeni ai  ̂ of comfort ami gixxl che«:r t«» from the s'u» s«if It«.«
chased a fine steam "L v a t Yesterday, reMrning this E l>eri RawUnvm and s s- ĵ er We h«nx* she will so«m i - i , i i i
outfit which he will at once; i i v i , v> e n«iix sn«. win s«xm designed and nvide by the
pm up at the new town nfl , .  ,, “ j ; ; ' i r e t u r n  fully rta fre d  f> heaUh...i,„|,.,i „ f  M , A I M...

Huntington, in Angelina 
county, at which point many 
buildings arc n̂ow being erec
ted, and worl  ̂ is soon to be*, 
gin on an clegant depot which 
shows that the railroad com
pany has confidence in the 
town.

•n so' 
ir tfïin 
rontmo-

lerc were houses here, our 
popul^ion would rapidly in
crease, as it is almost a daily 
occurrence for someone to 
co^ne here with a view to loca- 

^enously ,cati ig , and when school opens 
ravel to | up there will be another dc- 

Queen j maAd. ¡Some of our citizens 
lions and'whn have the rnean'̂  ̂ should

it and

Every individual who has 
an interest in placing Nacog
doches county abreast with 
the most progressive section^ 
ol the state, is urged to co'̂  
0{x;rate with liie committee in 
getting up ah exhibit. .Spcc  ̂
iiheiis of all prpd^cts of the 
farm, orchard, garden. Jpcto-

-St via the | bti|d a few HcrifiT.^-" grains, grass
-enter Ch;

e - 7 ) -

..rice  ̂ t

will be drawn as to limit in 
amounts or'numbers. * *

Marrlat« I Msnw. 
Marriage license have b««ii 

issued by County Clerk 
Weeks to the following parties 
since last publication.*

J. F. Owens and Or

.•* '’V'

m :
ns.

Duke Mullins and Miss Lil-
•n-4l  Sanders,

- I
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R. W. H A LTO M , Edito*.

G reat damage by rain is 
^reported from the wheat grow- 
TOg sections. Ih many Texas 
counties thousands of acres 
have been seriously damaged, 
i f  not totally ruined.

C ongress has so much re 
sembled the prire ring for 
several years back that Cor
bett wants to break into that 
august body. He will no 
•doubt feel at home if he gets 
there.

T h e  itoer envoys who are 
now in this country for the 
purpose of trying to induce 
President M cKinley to inter
vene for peace between E ng
land and the Transvaal, met 
with a cordial reception by 
Boer sympathizers at W ash
ington and a polite greeting 
from the president, but so far 
it has not been announced 
that M r. M cKinley will take 
any hand in the affair. • The 
^ c t  is, the president has a lit
tle  affair of his own that is 
occupying his undivided at
tention in this line at present.

CROKER BRYAN.

T he unfortunate and dis-1tressful state of affairs ih San 
Augustine is deeply regretted 
b y  the people of Nacogdoches. 
I f  there was any way in the 
power of our people to 
smooth matters and bring 
«bout peace between the war
ring lactions of our sister 
county., our people would be 
g lad  to do it, even if it re- 
•quired some sacrifice. Four 
*men have lost their lives in 
tdss terrible feud within the 
past six weeks, to say nothing 
o f the trouble covering a pe
riod of ten or fifteen years 
back.

L e t  US' resolve that a cot 
ton mill shall be established 
a t  Nacogdoches in time to 
convert a large portion of the 
cotton crop of 1900 into cloth 
right here at home. The 
compress proved a paying in
vestment; the oil mill has 
been nearly as good, and there 
is no question but that a cot
ton mill would pay as well as 
cither o f them. The fact that 
»0 many Texas towns are now 
establishing cotton mills will 
/orce us to build one sooner 
t>r later. T he sooner the bet
ter. It pays to get in on the 
ground floor.

T h e  Texan who has the 
Cape Nome fever would bet
ter seize a hoe and work it 
•offln the cotton patch. Men 
■ who may be tempted by the 
fabulous richness of that por
tion of the world should think 
tw V e  before starting for that 
cheeiless region. Reix>rts 
i}u0t received from there show 
ik H  no place for poor men. 
T h e  desirable claims have 
nearly all been taken, food 
nnd fuel command exhorbitant 
prices and the 10,000 fortune- 
hunters now en route to the

For a week or two past the 
press of the country has had 
much to say about the Stead- 
Croker inteview, which took 
place in London recently and 
was immediately published in 
all the great papers of both 
continents. The interview is 
regarded as being remarkable, 
inasmuch as it is the first ut
terance from the great Tam 
many chief in which he advo
cates the election of Bryan, 
and for the sincere and earn
est manner *in which Mr. 
Croker expresses himself and 
in which he declares himself 
a convinced Bryanite:

“ 1 am for Mr. Bryan,”  said 
Mr. Croker. “ The newspa
pers have been putting about 
the story that I was against 
him. It is not true; it is the 
very contrary of true. I am 
for W . J. Bryan with my 
whole heart. He is far and 
away the ablest mar. that we 
have in American politics this 
day. He is a wonderful man. 
There is no man to compare 
with him anywhere, or to put 
alongside of him. He is a 
fine character; a man of high 
principle and tremendons en 
ergy.

‘ Mark my words, when W. 
J. Bryan is elected he will 
work eighteen hours a day in 
order to carry qut in spirit 
and letter every plank in th<t 
demcratic platform. Hitherto 
other men have regarded the 
platform drawn up at their 
convention as a ladder on 
which they mount to power 
and which they kick down as 
soon as they get to the top.

“ Mr. Bryan is not a man of 
that sort. He does not want 
to be. elected for purposes of 
vain glory and love of posi
tion. He thinks, and I agree 
with him, that if he is elected 
he will do his country good. 
He will be able to serve his 
people, and h r  will be a gov
erning president, not a mere 
lay figure, whose movements 
are governed by wire pullers. 
H e is a man of conviction

Speaking of the silver issue 
Mr. Croker said:

“ William J. Bryan is right 
in taking his stand upon sil 
ver. I have never been i 
silver man, but 1 never can 
see why they make so much 
fuss about it. Many of the 
ablest men in the country are 
on his side, and 1 can never 
quite make out what it is that 
his critics blame him about. 
Is it the exact ratio that is in 
dispute or do they object to 
silver altogether as a medium 
of metalic currency? In other 
words, is it the 16 to i that 
they kick at, or is it silver at 
any ratio?”

Such words from the leader 
of the greatest jjolitical club 
on the earth, have a prophetic 
ring about them that must in
deed be cheering to the de
mocracy. One by one the 
great political giants are tak
ing their places in the Bryan 
column and as the campaign 
comes on apace the prospects 
for a sweeping victory tor the

T he race between the Hon. 
Ham Gossett and Judgi; 
Burke for the congressional 
nomination in the Sixth «dis
trict is getting interesting. 
All the county primaries in 
the district have been held 
except in Kaufman, which is 
Mr. Gossett’s home county. 
A s the case now stands, Burke 
has 4,800 majority, but it is 
expected that Gossett will get 
a majority of 5,000 in his own 
county, which will hold prima
ries next Saturday, In the 
event that Gossett gets the 
5,000 majority in Kaufman, 
as esdmated, he will go into 
the congressional convention 
with a majority of a few hun
dred of the popular vote, while 
Judge burke will have a ma
jority of the vote in the con
vention. But as it is Judge 
Burke’s own suggestion that 
the candidate receiving the 
majority of the popular vote 
be declared the nominee, the 
matter is complicated and 
there is a good deal of guess
ing as to what the convention 
is going to do in the premises 
One is elected by the conven
tion vote, while the other is 
elected by the popular vote 
If Burke hadn’t got scared of 
the convention vote and made 
the proposition to leave it to 
a popular vote he would have 
been safe; but as it is the ta
bles have been turned on him 
and it looks as if he is going 
to loose out on his own prop
osition. '

F ederal court is now in 
session at Beaumont.

F our Mormon elders are 
now working Galveston.

U nless something unlooked 
for turns up, congress will ad
journ today.

TiiE grand State rally of 
the Woodmen of the World, 
which was to have taken place 
in Galveston June 23rd, has 
been postponed until July 
14th. __________

A  T exas mining company 
has been organized at Deni
son with a capital of $25,000, 
for the purpose of working a 
zinc mine near Harrison, Ark. 
An application for a charter 
has been filed at Austin.

It is gratifying to see an 
active interest being aroused 
upon the school question in 
Nacogdoches. T he prospects 
are good for better schools 
here at an early date. Let us 
speed the day^ when wc can 
refer to our local schools with
out a blush of shame.

THE Lockhart Register, ed
ited by Reese Wilson, is now 
among the favorite exchanges 
that greet The Sentinel office 
weekly. Wilson once owned 
and run the Nacogdoches 
News, in partnership with H. 
B. Short, Esq., and for many 
years owned and edited with 
ability the Center Champion. 
He was always a rustler as 
well as a writer of ability and 
is one of the few newspaper 
men who have made money 
out of the business. The 
Register bears evidence of 
prosperity, and we learn from 
other sources that its proprie
tor has made a peck o f ‘money 
since he took hold of that pa
per— about ten years ago. W e 
rejoice in his prosperity and 
hope the goddess of fortune 
will continue to favor him 
with her smiles.

A n effort is now being made 
to get the national democratic 
executive dbmmittee to recon
sider its action in deciding to 
hold the national convention 
in Kansas City. This effort 
is the result of the outrageous 
rates fixed for that occasion 
by the hotels of Kansas City. 
Chairman Jones has the mat
ter under consideration and it 
is probable that the greed of 
her hotels may lose Kansas 
City the biggest convention 
she has ever had the opportu
nity to entertain.

distant territory are doomed

A  stranger visiting Nacog 
doches and taking a look at 
our streets and getting the 
right information about our 
schools, would forever turn 
his back to this place, if he 
was seeking a location. 
T hat’s what we think we 
would do, if we should visit 
any other town where similar 
conditions existed.

A  repo rt  from the ‘ronsus 
department at Washington 
under date of June 3rd says 
the exact number of census 
enumerators now at work is 
52,631. Pennsylvania leads 
the list with 4676; New York 
comes next with 4492. Among 
the numbers assigned to the 
different States and Territo- 
ries are the following: A la
bama, 1311; Arkansas, 921; 
Georgia. 1258; Indian T erri
tory, 186; Kentucky, 1318; 
Louisiana, 717, Mississippi, 
842; Missouri, 2262; New 
Mexico, 179; North Carolina, 
1226; South Carolina, 378; 
Tennessee, 1492: Texas, 1806.

T here is a great effort on 
foot to obscure the financial 
issue in the coming national 
campaign. But it will not 
down. The financial plank 
of the democratic platform of 
1896 is as sure to be reiterated 
as it is that the national con
vention will meet. That there 
are other important issues 
such as anti-trusts, anti-im
perialism and anti-militarism, 
it is admitted, but the free and 
unlimited coinage of silver at 
the ratio of 16 to i will be em
bodied in the platform in box 
car letters, and there will be 
no way to keep it out.

T he boy of today will be 
the citizen of the next gener 
ation. Shall we be content to 
see him grow up in a state of 
ignorance and idleness or shall 
we provide schools for his edu
cation and proper training 
that he may be wise, energetic 
and thrifty when it comes his 
day to take our places? 
Neighbors, we should look at 
least an inch ahead of our 
noses while we are consider
ing this school question.

Y es, we’ve got a fine town 
— the best towm on earth of 
its size-— the most substantial 
town in the State. But don’t 
ask us about our schools, 
please. W e have got a fine 
lot of substantial business men 
and we refer to them with 
pride, but we don’t expect the 
stranger to ask us whose dirty 
faced idling boys those are 
that are so numerous around* 
the corners and back alleys, 
that ought to be in school and 
w'ould be, if we had a* school 
to go to.

Paderewski shook the dust 
of America from his feet and 
returned to Europe last 
month, after a wonderfully 
successful season in this coun
try. During his travels he 
has been ^working uj5on “ The 
Century Library of Music” 
which the Century compary 
will soon begin to publish with 
Mr. Paderewski as editor-in- 
chief. It will appear in twen
ty volumes, containing richly 
illustrated articles upon the 
great composers of the world, 
written by other composers, 
and with music which will in
clude the cream of the piano-

T aylor, late governor of 
Kentucky, is still hiding in In
diana and refuses to return to 
Kentucky and answer to the 
indictments against him as an 
accomplice in the murder of 
Goebel. He has also given 
out his intention to attend the 
national republican convention 
for fear that he will be arres
ted as soon as he leaves In
diana. Application for a re
quisition on Governor Mount, 
of Indiana, for Taylor’s re
turn to Kentucky has been 
filed, but It is believed that he 
is safe from arrest as long as 
he is within the bounds of 
Governor Mount’s authority.

do somediing. L et us *.* 
up”  the^cash to build d 
school houses and then 
sent to a proper means o f rais-3j/  ̂
ing funds to keep a |K;hool in 
them at least nine months in 
the year. T h at’s the issu 
and for The Sentinel's part 
shall not be allowed to s l ^  
until it is brought to a head, ^

S59S99BBB9BHBBBHV
T HERE is entirely too much 

street improvement needed in 
Nacogdoches at ‘ present for 
the job to be turned over en-‘ 
tirely to a lazy nigger an 
mule. T he streets are in 
fearful condition everywhere, 
and if the town has a 
commissioner it is about tiiro 
he was looking a little about.
If it hasn’t one, it is time the 
city council was appointing
one.

William C. W hitney’s rea-- 
son for removing all his thor
oughbreds from Kentucky is 
said to be his disgust with the 
political methods and present 
situation of the Blue Grass 
State.— Comanche Chief.

Mr. Whitney is about as 
sensible as those other East
ern capitalists who neglect 
rich fields in Texas because 
politics in the State doesen't 
happen to tally with their 
views. Predudices of this 
character are expensive luxur
ies, but the trust kings and 
stock gamblers can indulge m 
them.— Houston Post.

Nott and Shott.

T he United Confederate 
Veterans have closed their 
tenth annual reunion at Louis
ville, K y., and at the close of 
the reunion the 92nd anniver
sary of the birth of Jefferson 
Davis w’as observed with 
services in memory of Mrs. 
Davis, Winnie Davis, “ the 
Daughter of the Confedera
cy,” and the Confederate 
dead. Judge John H. Bea- 
gan, the only-surviving mem
ber o f President Davis’ cabi
net, w*no was postmaster- 
general of the Confederacy, 
delivered an address.

A  FEW paltry dollars as a 
tax to keep up a good school 
in the community is a poor 
consideration to be compared 
with the dwarfing of the intel
lect, the debasing of character 
and the depravity of morals 
which will be the result of our 
boys loafing and prowling 
sbout on the streets and alleys 
in ’sheer idleness, coming in 
contact with the most immoral 
and depraved specimens of 
humanity. They W'ould not 
be there if there were schools 
for them to go to.

The Henderson Times says: 
“ A  territory, exchange has 
resurrected the following: A
duel was once fought by two 
men named Nott and Shott. 
Nott was shot and Shott was 
not. In this it was better to 
be Shott than Nott. There 
was a rumor that Nott was not 
shot, but that Shott was shot 
notwithstanding. Circumstan
tial evidence is not always 
good. On trial it mig^t ap
pear that the shot Shott shot 
shot Nott, or it might be that 
the shot Shott shot shot Shott 
himself and the whole affair 
would be not. W e think that 
the shot Shott shot shot not 
Shott, but Nott; anyway it is 
hard to tell who was shot.”

N

4 .

WaterwRfon Wooldiidfc.
W . K . Wooldridge, chief 

rate clerk of the Houston and 
Shreveport and Houston, 
East and W est Texas rail- 
w-ays, at Houston, is in the 
city for a few days. Mr. W ool
dridge is one of the most pop
ular railway men in the South
west, and, aside from his du
ties on the roads with which 
he is connected, he is inter
ested in a contract for the 
sprinkling of the streets of 
Houston, and is in the city 
with the view to securing a 
line of new water wagons. 
Mr. Wooldridge’s enthusiasm 
on this subject has earned him 
the soubriquet of “ W ater- 
wagon W ooldridge,”  and he 
is so known among the rate 
clerks.— St. Louis Republic.

Marriage LIcenae.
Marriage license have been
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BEL IN A WA5NP0T.

» DM^nictlMi By • Water 
5po«t at niclialll.

LaNana, June 4, 1900.. 
Editor Sentinel:

I f  you will give us space we 
rQl write you a straight wet 
ra th er letter.
rThe health of this communi- 
•is good, except the wife of 

Hooper, who has been 
sick for several days. It 

th t^ d  that she is improving 
|d will be up in a few days, 
On the night of M ay 29 a 

'storm visited this community 
that broke the record. I have 

and read a great deal of 
lectnc storms, but this was 

only a faint idea of what now 
.Is in truth a reality. W e 
often wonder how mother 
eardi can bear the pressure of 
explosions. We* have heard 
o f  water spouts and cloud 
bursts, lightning and heavy 
thunder, but on this occasion 
there surely must have been a 
combination of the four to
gether. There has been 
great deal of complaint of wet 
weather this spring. This 
time it is surenough ringing 
wet hown here. From all re 
ports the main track of the 
waterspout lay along the A n 
gelina river. T he damage to 
the Cameron Lumber Co., at 
Micheli by the flood is almost 
beyond repair. About three 
miles of the tram road, includ
ing all the bridges and one 
engine that was left standing 
on a trustle was swept away 
T h e  night watchman at the 
mill informed me that it rain
ed four hours, and the A nge 
lina river rose four feet. Mr. 
Editor, you have heard it said 
that it rained tadpoles, etc., 
well tadpoles wasn’t in it this 
time. I was informed by 
responsible party that it rained 
his wash pot full and the next 
morning he caught a lamper 
eel out of the pot fourteen 
inches long that come down 
during the shower. Now, 
Mr. Editor, how’s this for 
‘̂salt-water trout?”  W ell, I 

will let up on this letter as it is 
still raining. If you will pub
lish this and let your readers 
know about it raining lamper 
eels, aligators, etc., down here 
I will talk about something 
else next time.

Best wishes to The Sentinel.
_________P. J. P . .

rWBNTY THOUSAND A MILE.

The T. ft N. O. Will Issue Bonds 
Coveiins the Line.

A  special meeting of th- 
stock holders of the Texas 
and New Orleans railroad 
company has been called to 
meet at the company’s offices 
in Houston, July i6th for the 
purpose of “ authorizing the 
making, execution and deliv
ery of a first mortgage upon 
the fdlowing properties, viz: 
T he line of railroad, a portion 
of which has been recently 
purchased and the remainder 
of which is now under con
struction by said company, be
ginning at a point on the Sa
bine division of the railroad of 
the said company in or near 

xionged ,.0 iui<i dockland, in Ty- 
in town today ’ ?

Mr. Dave Lee conveyed 
)the right of way through his 
large lot for $200, and Mr.
E. W, Smith’s righy of way 
wAs condemned at 125, which 
was $15 more than' the com
mittee had tendered to him.

/ Miss Augusta Wilson will

thereto shall aggregate forty 
(40) miles; also the line of rail
road recently purchased by 
jNiid company, extending from 
a connection with its main line 
at a point in or near the town 
of Orange to the Sabine river 
in Orange county. Texas, 
with their franchises and ap
purtenances. to secure the 
payment of bonds of the said 
Texas and New Orleans rail
road company to an amount or 
amounts not exceeding in the 
aggregate the principal sum of 
twenty thousand (20,000) dol
lars for each milb of the rail- 
roads.extensions and branches 
mor^aged thereby which 
have been or shall be con
structed ready for operation, 
payable at a time not exceed
ing thirty (50) years from 
date, and bearing interest at 
the rate of four per cent per 
annum, payable simi-annually, 
to be issued for the pupose of 
paying for, completing, im
proving and operating the 
said lines of railroad, exten
sions and branches with their 
franchises and appurte
nances.”

This includes the road now 
being bu ilt'to  Nacogdoches, 
this city being on the line be
tween Rockland and Dallas.

To CloM at 7 P. M.
Nacogdoches, June i, 1900
W e the undersigned mer- 

•'Chants hereby agree to close 
our business houses from this 
date until Sept, i, 1900, at 
o ’clock p. m., sharp, Saturday 
and R ’y. pav (iays excepted:

Seale & Donegan.
Chapman &  Burton.
Tucker, Zeve & Co.
S. Kaplan &  Bro.
Dotson Bros.
B. F. & T . B. Hardeman.
R. O. Woodall.
I. A . Foye.
B. M. Hall & Son.
Mistrot Bros. & Co."
Joe Zeve &  Bro.
W . N. Bailey.
Cason, Richardson &  Co.
Geo. H. Davidson.
Mayer & Schmidt.

' Child Badly Bumod.
W . L. Turner, of LaNana, 

was iff the city this week. 
He says he is having all man
ner of bad luck at his home. 
His wife has just recovered 
froip a long spell of sickness, 
his little son, Dan, a tew days 
ago accidentally chopped his 
knee with an axe so as to lay 
him up for a long time; but 
the worst of all was the acci
dental scalding of his little 
eight-year old girl, which hap 
pened yesterday. Mrs. T u r
ner was preparing to bake a 
berry pie and in conveying a 
boiling pan of berries from the 
stove to a table the little girl 
suddenly and unexpectedly 
ran into the stove room and 
against the seething hot pan 
of berries and syrup, spill
ing them on her breast, throat 
and chin, badly scalding the 
child and leaving a deep burn 
on the chin and throat. Mr. 
Turner came up to town to
day after medicine for his 
children.

Big Mill for Kirbyvllk.
' I- •

The Houston' Post corres
pondent at Kirbyviilc, reports 
the following item among the 
lumber movements of South
east Texas. “ The long look
ed for sawmill for Kirbyville is 
at last a reality. Mr. Silas B. 
Conn of the mercantile firm of 
Conn Bros, and Co. of this 
place and Mr. Robert C. W ith
ers of ^una will build a 40,000 
capacity mill just north of the 
city’ limits on the Gulf. Beau
mont and Kansas City’ railway. 
T h ey have closed a deal with 
Mr. John H. Kirby of Hous
ton for a satisfactory amount 
of yellow pine timber to log 
thier mill for a number of 
years. T h ey will arrange a 
large pond for holding logs in 
water till cut into lumber. 
T h ey expect to build a tram 
road into the forest for the 
purpose of logging thier mill. 
Mr. Conn' will superintend 
the work and expects to be- 
^in work on the new mill

THE !Rs ARE W h ippe d .

Lord Roberts Has Taken Prito* 
ria. the Boer Capital.

inside of two weeks.

Real Estate Transfers.
Following real estate trans

fers have been recorded 
the county clerk's office since 
last publication:

Louisa Jamison 
Richardson to H R 
lot 10 in block I.
$30; April 22, 1900.

Amanda Cartwright, et al to 
Mary Ingram, 900 acres; 
exchange ot land; May 30, 
1871.

without a 
wild with 
associated 

Hatless

and J H 
Doolittle. 
Appleby;

Arm Broken.
Eugene, the little son of Mr. 

and Mrs. C. H. Casley, had 
the misfortune to get his arm 
broken Monday afternoon. 
The accident happened by the 
little fellow playing with his 
dog on the gallery, which is 
some distance above the 
ground, and in the romp the 
dog knocked him off the gal
lery. The little patient is do
ing well and no doubt the dog 
is sorrowful,

Qossott tiM Favorite.

Dallas, Tex., June 5.— In
terest here in the congression
al contest is .still at fever heat. 
Kaufman county’s primaries 
will be held next Saturday. 
If that county can down a 
majority of 4800 for Burke, it 
is believed that Gossett will 
get the nomination. It is re
ported here that delegates 
from Hill and Navarro,both of 
which Burke carried, are im
patient to vote for Gossett.

L e tte r  L if t .

List of letters and other 
mail matter remaining uncall
ed for in the Nacogdoches 
post office for the weekending 
June 4,

Ike Amous, W H Arnold, 
Pommer Baxter, T  A Finley, 
Charlie Gray, Rev S Hart, 
Mullens & Garrett, A A Mar
tin, T  D Meyers, L W Ross, i 
Wm Smahif^Il, J R Shirley, 
Rev S Whitaker, Jerry Wil-;

The war news from the 
Transvaal under date of June 
5th indicates that the Boer 
war is about to come to an 
end. After eight months of 
skirmishing and fighting Lord 
Roberts has entered Pretoria 
the capital of the Transvaal, 
taking possession 
fight. England is 
enthusiasm. An 
press report says; 
and coatless men and boys ran 
through the streets and alleys 
of London to' sec for them- 
selves the bulletins announc
ing the news, and staying to 
join in: cheers or add their 
voices to the joyful throng 
singing“ God save tlic Queen.”

The war office has informa
tion that one of the first things 
done by Lord Roberts after 
the occupation of Pretoria was 
to issue orders to relieve the 
British prisoners confined at 
Water Val.

T he estimated losses 
both sides during the war are 
as follows;

British, killed, wounded and 
mi.ssing, 28,312.

Boers, 10,000.
Total, 38,312.
British taken prisoners,

300.

Boers taken prisoners,
250. __________

Chanffd Hand« Acaln.

The Nacogdoches livery 
stable and transfer line— that 
is, the Conn livery stable, has 
changed hands twice in the 
past few d^'s, passing from 
the hands of Mr. Conn to 
Messrs. Bailey &  King last 
Saturday and from Bailey 
King to Messrs. W . H. Mor 
gan and Charley Thomason 
this morning. The new pro 
prietors will take charge to
day and will continue the bu
siness at the present stand.

on

Mr. H. Perkins, Miss Vinnie 
Perkins and Prof. L. C. Spen
cer, of New Orleans, the Rev. 
Dr. Van Lear, of the First 
Presbyterian church of Shreve
port. officiating, and only rel
atives and intimate triends be
ing present. Owing to the 
severe illness of Mrs. Perkins 
the wedding was very quietly 
solemnized and the guests left 
immediately afterward, having 
first 'cpngratulated the bride 
and groom and wished them 
many happy days in the fu
ture, with just enough of sad
ness in their lives to make the 
lappiness seem brighter. Miss 
Vinnie is a young woman uni
versally beloved, and in her 
departure Nacogdoches loses 
one of her noblest daughters. 
Professor S|>cncer, the lucky 
man who carries such a charm
ing bride back to the Crescent 
City, is a  former resident of 
our town, but of recent years 
has been the owner and prin
cipal of Spencer's Business 
College in New Orleans, and 
is known there as an enter
prising and successful educa
tor and business man. The 
young couple left last night 
for their new home. The 
Sentinel extends congratula
tions and wishes them a long 
and happy married life.

••Paddy Uorrl«”
The following is a descrip

tion of Pythagoris as told to a 
Bnither Knight, after he. the 
Irishman, had taken the Rank 
of^Knight, and partaken of a 
Knight of Pythias supper.

ril tell ycz how 'twas. I 
w’ent up to the lodge room,and 
was met by the man they call 
the Master of Firearms, an.d 
after shaking; me by the hand, 
says he to me, arc ycz ready? 
Then sez 1, I am. Then says 
he don't ycz try to run away, 
from me, for I’ve me gatlin’ 
gun in me pocket, and will 
turn it loose on yez if yez do.

VVe went insido the duhr 
and an auld duffer met us. 
Then says he to me. I’m Pad- 

. dy Gorris, the man who’s been 
after looking for yez fur many 
cinturies past. Come hither 
to me, ye spalpeen, of the 
Percsion Majesty, and fitch 
your occult mysteries wid ycz, 
as the journey which yez’* 
alxiut to take in me automobile

C<mii-D«flman.
Last night, at the home of 

the bride’s parents in Lufkin,
Mr. E. J. Conn and .Miss'is a rocky road, and ye'll need
Seawillow Denman were unit 
ed in the, holy Ixmds of matri
mony. Mr. Conn is a prom
ising young business man 
of this place, and while 
he has only l>ecn a citizen of 
our city but a short while, yet 
he has made many friends 
here, who wish him and his 
charming bride a happy wed
ded life.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs, Clark Den
man,̂  and is loved by all who 
know her.

n so 
train

Don riizc'« AccMenL
• While riding a bicycle Mon
day, Don Mize came in 

HuntingtS.ifi* a 'springjeat of a 
county, at which point m anyl'^ ^ ffi 
buildings are now being erec-! kx>king^ |̂jtommo- 
ted, and work is soon to be- 
gin on an elegant depot which 
shows that the railroad com
pany has confidence in the 
town.

Plum in the Throat.
A  negro child was brought

to Dr. Calhoun one day last
week with a plum lo<lged in

D ».f 11-. ., , , , .its throat. The chiM had notbams, R vV Whitaker, John'. , ,  ,
Whitaker tbeen able to eat anything for

I J- r' \ u • ¡several days, and was in iiuiteLadies: Mrs C A Bairons, j . , , . . .  ,
o i l : ,  u 11 xi a critical condition. W ith the Mittie Beck, Easter Bell. Mrs x«

, ,  ¡assistance of Dr. McWhorter 
ndslcd,Mrs W  E

there w<

t and 
nously 

avei to 
Queen 

*>ns and ! w 
vi^thejbtf 

to , to I

e houses here, our 
population would rapidly in
crease, as it is almost a daily 
occurrence for someone to 
cor^  her&with a view to loca- 
catlig , and when school opens 
up ^here will be another de- 

d. Some of
have the 

11 r u **” **it
ifipsori Herifir,^'•''''• ”1(11, gi^ins, grass

V J

ail yer faculties to enjoy the 
life which yez contemplate be
fore yez get through climbing 
the scaley |>eak, and swim
ming the dark rivers where 
man’s tape line was never long 
enough to measure, through a 
je a  where the sun never shines. 
The birds sing sweet tongs 
for yez, and the perfumed ze
phyrs you may catch on your 
nose wipe.

If you see creatures clittib- 
ingand crawling don't think 
for a minute you’ve got 'cm 
again. All will f>e well if yez 
have step’ in your arm and 
nerve in yer soul. The devil 
is afraid of a firave man, and 
he likes a coward for he can 
make him die a thousand 
deaths and laugh in his face 
every time he dies.

And now I’ll bid yez farc- 
Yez'll havo-Ki^o out-

brothers have made mad by 
feeding him peanuts.

If ycx don’t fall down yez'll 
be given a golde^ breastpin to 
wear for a lifetime.
’ That night I w'oke up and 
me wife, says she to me, 
Mike! what in the name of St. 
Peter arc ycz doing riding 
that bolster and ‘runniifg 
around the room like a wild 
man?

Then says I to her, whist!
I am after that vagabond Pad
dy Gorris. and sure if 1 find 
him I’ll pull the whiskers from 
his face and break his bald 
pate, so I will.

' W . H. K ccley returned 
from San Augustine yester
day evening. T h e horse he 
rode gave out a mile from 
town, and Mr. K eelcy  'took 
the saddle off and left him. 
The horse was found dead in 
the road this morning. This 
makes two horses killed in go
ing and coining between Nac
ogdoches and San ^Augustine 
since the trouble arose there.

F. G. Hill, who returned 
from San Augustine last night, 
says the soldier l)oys had a 
rough time getting to San 
Augustine, and som^ of them 
had to w.'ilk nearly all the way. 
Only one team held out to 
make the trip throughT with 
the load it started with. 
That was the team of Fred 
Harlocher, which he drove 
himself. After arriving at 
San Augustine they went in* 
to barracks in the court house* 
but not having provided them
selves with cots were compell
ed to sicej) on naked benches 
and the floor. T h ey are well 
provided with provisions, but 
have no bedding. T h e boys 
are making the best of their 
situation and are all cheerful- 
and as contented as it is poa« 
sibic for them to be under 
such circumstances.

ICkkaS by a Mats.

Roscoc, the twelve year old 
son of Mr. D. W . W itt, who 
lives near this city was kicked 
on the forehead by a mule laat 
Saturday evening, which came 
near resulting fatally to Uie 
boy. His head was badly cut 
and his k u II came near being 
broken. The boy is doing 
well however, and was in town 
with his father this morning.

T he union printers and re
porters on the Evening Hcr^ 
aid, at El Paso, are'on a strike 
for higher wages.

time to 
the con- 
and the

It will be plenty 
discuss politics after 
ventions are all held 
platforms are built.

T he national democratic 
convention will be held at 
Kansas City July 4th— that is 
if the executive committee do 
not change the place on ac
count of the exorbitant rates 
charged by the hotels of that 
city for the occasion.

T iik pa|)eni are having a 
good deal to say about Con
gressman Cooper’s failure to 

'announce his candidacy for 
re-election through the papers 
in the usual manner. Now, 
we don’t blame Mr. Cooper a 
bit. He can 'save several

Every individual who has, 1̂  drawn os

our citizens

an interest in, placing Nacog- 
diKhes coijiity abreast with 
the m< t̂ progressive sections! 
of the state, is urged • to • co-[ issued 
operate with the committed in 
getting up an exhibit. Spec
imens of all products of the

^  ►  L M..
 ̂ to Itmi^ in 

amounts or numbers!

m^ii^ should farm, orchard, garden.

Ch

Ì

Marriage licen^
by County C IcA  

Weeks to the following partiea t 
since last publication:

J • Owens and O rric Moc*
'■ -V-

jar, I Duke Mullins and M isi LiL 
•n-/ta Sanders,

A

J\
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The Weekly Sentmel*

HALTOM *  HAKRI8, Pabliabrr«.

R. W. HALTOM. Editor.

T he populists of Alabama 
met in convention and nomi 
nated a full state ticket.

T he Midlothian cotton oil 
company has been chartered 
with a capital of $100,000.

T he twentieth district sena
torial convention is still dead
locked after takinjj 3500 bal
lots.

T he leader of the Venzeu- 
elan revoKition has been cap
tured and the government 
still lives.

PROSPERITY IN POLII ICS.

T he Farmers’ Congress, 
which will meet in Houston 
some time in July, promises to 
be an interesting affair.

T he recent session of Sam 
Houston N'ormal Institute \% 
reported to have been the best 
in the history of the institu
tion.

It has been definitely set
tled that Senator P'oraker, of 
Ohio, will present M cKinley’s 
name to the Philadelphia con
vention.

B.T he friends of Hon. J 
Wells, of Brownsville, are 
putting him forward as J udge 
Bell’s successor as chairman 
of the state executive commit
tee.

In a recent speech in the 
senate Senator Wellington, of 
Maryland, said he believed it 
could be proved that a secret 
alliance existed between E ng
land and the United States.

T he business men of 
Shreveport held an enthusias
tic meeting a few days ago 
and memorialized the Louis
iana legislature to appropriate 
$35,000 for the purpose of 
establishing a textile school 
in their city.

T he darkies all over the 
state are getting ready for the 
19th of June celebration. If 
instead of lemonade stands 
and scraps, the negro would 
turn his attention soberly to 
ways and means of making 
better citizens the celebration 
would be all right.

T he democratic finance 
committee of Harris county 
mean to go into campaign for 
business, and to begin, have 

Llevied the following assess
ments upon the candidates for 
the purpose of defraying ex
penses. This assessment -is 
for the piimaries to be held 
July 7th. There is no telling 
what the assessment will be 
when the nominations are 
made and the • committee gets 
down’ to real business: Dis
trict judge, $100; county judji«, 
$85; district clerk, $85; county 
attorney, $65; county clerk, 
$85; tax collector, $125; sher
iff, $150; tax assessor, $75, 
treasurer, $50; school superin -̂ 

indent^Slo; CO

T he republicans urge as 
one of the main reasons why 
they should be retained in of
fice is the unusual condition 
of prosperity in every part of 
the country. The republicans 
are the only people who are 
able to find this prosperity, 
and in the making of their 
platform at Philadelphia no 
doubt they will point to it with 
pride and satisfaction. To 
turn the situation into a finan
cial affair and declare with 
much eclat that it is impossi
ble to defeat the party in pow
er when business is good. 
This assertion has long since 
been worn thread bare and is 
altogether incapable of proof.
In fact it cannot be sustained 
on any part of the ground.

No one at all acquainted 
with the times will deny that 
in 1892 the country and peo
ple generally were enjoying a 
degree of prosperity such as 
had rarely been known before. 
The volume of business was 
greater and every industry 
was thriving, and yet it is a 
fact that Cleveland beat H ar
rison, who was a candidate for 
re-election and who had given 
the county a clean and able 
administration. Cleveland 
defeated Harrison by a much 
larger vote than McKinley 
beat Br)-an in 1896.

And for every charge that 
can be brought against the 
Harrison administration ten 
of far more serious character 
can be made and sustained 
against the administration of 
McKinley. Under these con
ditions it is reasonable to sup
pose that general prosperity 
will be more potent to 'sa ve  
the party in power in -1900 
than it was in 1892? VVe 
think not. The fact in the 
case is in certain portions *6f 
the United States, there is ev
ery condition present except 
prosperity. Strikes and lock
outs, protracted and numerous, 
does not indicate that the re
lation between employer and 
employee is as satisfactory as 
it should be and is therefore 
evidence of the absence of 
prosperity in this particular. | 
A m an  like M cKinley who| 
never allows himself to come | 
in contact with the lives andj 
habits of the masses, knows 
absolutely^othing of whether 
they are prosperous or not.' 
A man think because his own 
pocket is heavy that every
body else’s is in the same con
dition. Nine-tenths of the

The School Question. •

E ditor S entinel:— I have 
been reading with some inter
est your editorial on the school 
question. I am not interested 
directly in the school question, 
but in common with other cit
izens of the town, am indirect
ly interested. 1 believe if our 
business men would take hold 
of this matter in a business 
way it could be made a suc
cess. In fact, our business 
men are noted for their suc
cess in every enterprise they 
undertake. Just a few days 
ago about thirW of them got 
together, p u t 100 each for 
the purpose of building a lake 
for a pleasure resort. It takes 
money and push to do these 
things, and when we all join 
in and put in our part it does 
not fall very heavy on anyone 
and the public and town are 
materially benefited. For two 
reasons this, town ought to

select a faculty and go it. I 
believe if the building can bie 
put there we can find the man 
who would take it and conduct 
it as any other business insti 
tution and make a success of 
it. One great mistake that is 
often made is in putting a col- 
lege graduate at the head of 
the school— he may be a good 
teacher, but very few good 
teachers have any business or 
executive ability.

1 merely make these sug
gestions as an interested par
ty in the growth of the town, 
and would be glad if others 
would think about this. A 
great many people are coming 
to our town and a great many 
more will come. W e ought 
not to be content with receiv
ing new comers who merely 
come here to make money out 
of the town and who never 
invest a dollar or patronize an 
institution growing in the 
town. W e want more of the

fold an4 Mellow
W H I S K  Y — T  H E  K I N D  T H A
T A S T E S  G O OD , A N D  IS  G O O

W  The most select brands of Wh i s k i e s  and Wi ne» in 
iv  the city. I m p o r t e d  and D o m e s t i c  C i g a r s .  

When in Nacogdoches and want something good call at

# The - Opera - House - Saloon.
s c K N IG  H T  , P r o p .

beer license and goes into 
business. Friday licenses for 
two,more saloons, were issued 
by the county clerk, two men 
being after the same place in 
one instance.— Lutkin W eek

ly.

have a good permanent schiKil;
One'is that the children of the | class of people who have mon

ey to invest, families to edu-town may have an opportuni
ty of getting an education. 
The other is the advertise
ment and attraction which the
town will receive,

Now the question is how to 
go about it. I want to say at 
the outset that 1 am somewhat 
oiqxised to the taxation sug
gested, for the simple reason 
that about one half of the 
money raised in this way will 
be absorbed by a race that do 
not pay a ilollar taxes. My 
observation has been that 
Uiere are just three ways by 
which permanent, successful 
schools have been maintained: 
1st.—^When the school is run 
by a certain denomination. 
2nd.— When th e-'-sc l^ l is 
properly organized under the 
state laws and supported by 
taxation. 3rd.— When some 
good business man takes hold 
o f it and pushes it to a success 
for the money there is in it.

The last plan mentioned I 
think is the best way to make 
a successful school in this 
town. Any school will be ait 
failure when the teachers of 
that school have to be selected 
by the patrons, for mo set of 
teachers will suit all patrons; 
then there is friction— the 
teachers are changed, and 
then it is not long till they are 
again changed. The head of 
the school must be indepen
dent and be placed in a posi
tion to conduct the school in a 
manner independent of the 
wishes of any faction. When 
the people .make up their
minds that the man in charge 

people are struggl.ng for e x - .
istence under condmons which I his views, then
M cKinley and his set f  t e , 
pleased to term prosperity. I 
These conditions have grown j
worse from year to year, a n d s u g g e s t i o n s .  In the 
they are no better today. '

V

cate, and who will take an in
terest in town enterprises and 
help patronize and push them 
along.-: A  good school will do

J. A. D R EW R Y,
DENTIST.

Office Over Wetterraark’s Bank
Still Building.

Nacogdoches is stilll build
ing, building, building, on ev
ery side and hill side, cottages j  
cozy and comfortable as well 
as pretty. When we say cot
tages we mean residences j I and Surveyor.■ • . _ w ' t A.,, i_
large

N. WILSON
Melrose, Texas.

and small. There is 
not a street, perhaps, in the 
city that has not had. one or 
more new houses built on it 
lately. And the building still 
goes on. Pretty houses are

Would l)e glad to Serve the peô  
of Nacogdoches county. Will 
work anywhere.

a.s much or more to draw thisbroing up in the places where 
class of citizens than any|^ few years ago no one would 
other. E. C. Branch, jhave thought of building. A

critical survey of all these new

Without being in the least 
pessimistic it is perfectly safe 
to say that there is very little

good school V building. M,v 
idea would be  to put $ i o ,ck>j

. . , , in improvements on the old
substantiatial prosper,ty in the j building. T h is ' looks

like a pretty large sum, but if 
thirty men can raise $3,000

country, and the people who 
vote the republican ticket on 
this prosperity fake are cer
tainly very ignorant of facts 
as they now exist.

for a pleasure resort, certainly 
we can find lOQ.men who will

— ......... . 1 give $100 each fo this enter-
N acogdoches may bo^st o i i ^ot much inter- 

her local enterprises, her nat- j g jig j  am not very well 
ufal advantages, her rapidj

Lufkin Notes.

Marshal Odum had good 
bait his lines Tuesday, and 
as a ^result three gentlemen 
w oki up in the calaboose yes
terday inornipg.

One man tried to turn the! 
sidCi^ilks into a tree lodging 
hoii^,*and for fear he might 
get a- “ crick”  in his^neck the 
objiging marshal put him in a
mori comfortable place.

c
Upter on a couple of gents 

tried to take charge qf the 
game and run the town to suit 
themselves. Marshal Odum 
to l̂c a stake and went in with 
with them. It required the 
'Assistance of several bystand
ers to make Odum’s hand 
good,, but it was “ pat” from 
the go, and soon the pair were 
landed in the calaboose.

While putting the last two 
in the first boarder tried to 
escape, but was caught and 
put back. Then the “ bad 
men” tried to get away, and 
was just going over the fence 
when Mr. Odum reached up 
and landed his number 1 1 
hand on the baggy part of the 
man''s pistol pocket and pulled 
him down.

Yesterday the trio were be
fore the supreme court on 
charges of being drunk, and 
one of them also for disturb
ing the peacer.

The new town of Hrmting- 
ton on the T . & N. O. road 
promises to quite an interest 
ing little place, and a number 
of business lots have been i 
s'old and buildings are being 
t-rected.

Monday St. Clair re
ceived an order for two cars 
of smgles to be shipped this 
week, and some good orders 
for lumber have also been' t

made.
The building for the drug 

firm of Denma|^ &  Scurlock 
will be first to be erected, and

Icte 
the

houses shows that they are 
each and every one well 
built. This proves that Nac
ogdoches has in her midst and 
at her service a lot of first- 
class carpenters— men who un
derstand their business in all 
its details and -know exactly 
how to perform it, from level
ing the foundation sills to put
ting the pine top in position on 
the roof. There is not an
other town in Texas perhaps 
where the carpenters keep 
busy, and yet/nave time to 
knock off cfüttle while occas
ionally for a peck of fun when 
the inevitable pine top apears. 
The carpenters— we can’t
think of all their namepii|||Nire 
a jovial and jolly set, withal,in 
spite of the fact that their work 
is frequently rather hard and 
laborious. They constitute an 
important element of our per
manent population, and no 
profession or occupation more 
than theirs helps to advance 
or build up the town in every 
material and progressive way. 
If we hadn’t been a printer 
we’d have been a carpenter 
dead certain.

More School Talk.
Editor Sentinel:

After Mr. liranch’s letter 
regarding the si^ool question, 
may I add a t^w remarks ? 
It is almost a daily occurrence 
with me to get letters from 
prospective settlers to our 
town and county, and in near
ly every instance the first 
question is, “ what school  ̂ fa 
cilities have you? ” I have in 
mind one several weeks ago 
in which the gentleman said,
‘ I have two daughters about 
finishing their education, and 
two smaller sons. .Are your 
schools such as. to keep my 
children going— the older ones 
in a collegiate course and the 
boy’s in primary? If I cannot 
find such lacilities 1 would not 
feel justified in moving.”  In 

*■  tfhe face of' such questions w c ’ 
must all agree that there is 
something lacking in the most 
vital particular of church and 
state. It is evidence to the 
outsider that either the fathers 
of the growing boy are lacking

in that urerequisite to good 
citizenship or else they are 
careless of the future of their 
children. W haf can I say to 
a Kentuckian, Georgian or 
Alabamian when we have only 
three or four months free 
school. I must either evade 
his direct inquiry, and it is 
his most important one, or 
admit that we have no school 
to finish the young man or 
woman as the average .,.g9odi’" 
citizen would do. O ur'ow n  
little circle is not now the 
bounds, outside people are in
terested— not all of whom are 
chasing the wary dollar to thtf 
exclusion of everything else.

Regarding Mr. Branch's 
tax proposition I will add that 
I will obligate myself to pay 
ten dollars a year for the sup* 
port of our white schools and 
will vote against a tax of one 
dollar for a district. M y po
sition is this: if I want my dog 
to eat sausage 1 am w il^ g  to 
pay for it, but can’t fuiOish It 
for your dog.

Let’s make this town the 
talk of the country from a col
lege standpoint.

Respectfully,
H . H . Cooper.

Real Estate Transfers.
Following real estate trans

fers have been recorded in 
the county clerk’s office since 
last publication:

Mayer & Schmidt to J P 
Clevenger, 160 acres $256; 
May 26, 1900.

John Brewer to Kobt Brew
er, 291 acres $291; May 3,
1900.

W  P .Mims to Z F  Mize 
3 1-2 acres $50; Dec 31. ’94.

R r  and F .A Collier to j  
B Stripling 180 acres $1000; 
July 24. ’97.

, J E Mayfield to T  H Sum
mers, part of block 2 1, $75̂  
May 3, ’88.

Gallaway &  Wright Lumber 
Co. to E C Branch and I L  
Sturdevant, west half of block 
2, 3 and 5 xif C  S Taylor la- 

$»50; May ^2, 1900.
I W  Over»« to H  W  S  

Overall, 39O acres. ’4 6 ve and 
affection: D ec 1*1, ’88.

H S  Overall to H W  S 
Ov^alls division of comnuini- 
ty property. April 23, 1900.

T he Confederate reunion 
is now in session at Louisville^ 
K y., and is a huge success.

/i
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Monday*^ Locals.

G . G. Nesbet, o f ’ Shreve- 
rt, is in the city.

N . Payne of Appleby, was 
ic city this morning.

Wilkins, of Angelina, 
nt yesterday in the city.

Miss Augusta Wilson left 
morning for Washingfton, 

ere she has • a position in 
census department.

Joe Reindl has all kinds of 
sausage, switzer cheese, etc. 
For a lunch and a glass of ice 
cold beer, Joe’s is the place.

Miss Alice Schmidt left last 
night for St. Louis, where she 
will spend the summer on a 
visit to relatives and friends.

J. McDaniel,^representative 
o f Hicks Co., M Shreveport 
is in the sity. Hb-pays a vis
it  to our city regularly every 
Monday.

Dr. W . 1. M. Smith has re
ceived the appointment as lo
cal surgeon of the T . & N. O.j 
R y company, and contract has 
already been signed.

J. T . Watson of Nacogdo
ches was in Garrison last 
week and paid The Signal of- 
•/ice a pleasant call while in 
town.-—Garrison Signal.,

R. O. Woodall, who is now 
traveling for the Smith-Wal
lace Shoe company, of Chica
go, came home yesterday 
morning for a few days rest.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W . Butt 
have broken up house-keeping 
and are now boarding with 
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Dotson, 
near the Baptist church on 
North street.

N. G. Roberts came home 
yesterday for a few days rest 
after an «absence of several 
weeks on a commercial tour. 
H e says it has rained every
where he has been as much as 
it has here.

W . H. Werner, the con
tractor, is pushing the new 
residence of W . H. Crouch on 
North street. It is a' a large 
building of splendid design 
and when finished will be an 
ornament to North street.

Williams &  Myers, contrac
tors, are now grading on the 
T . &  N. O. right of way in 
£ . A . Blount’s pasture in the 
city limits. The work will be 
pushed at once from Nacog
doches toward Jacksonville.

There are some beautiful 
building sites over in the 
southwestern suburbs of the 
city. In a few years that sec
tion will be built up and will 
become one of the most desir
able residence portions of our 
growing city.

Mrs. W . P. Arnold closed 
her summer school at the 
University building last Fri
day. This is her fourth sum
mer school taught in Nacog
doches, and she says the one 
just closed was the best at
tended and most successful of 
all.

Prof. J. H. Bradford of this 
place went before the Medical 
Board which met at Nacogdo
ches last Thursday and was 
examined. He stood the ex- 
amination, getting a splendid 
average and now has license 
to practice anywhere in the 
state of Texas.'—.^p^rison Sig-

■ \
Taylor ipade a whole

sale haul at the depot I^riday

night, by pulling about a halt j 
dozen fellows for riding on tjliej 
train and jnmping off while in 
was in motion. The fine is 
one dollar and trimmings, 
amounting in all to about 
$12.50 each. Pretty dear 
riding, considering that the 
ride only extended a hundred 
feet or such a matter.

W . T . Whitton. of M«l- 
rase, was,in town this iHorn- 
ing.

Capt. J. M. PaytonVoi Kea- 
chi. La., is in the city today 
on a business visit.

J. J. Traweek, of Linn Flat, 
was in the city today for a 
few hours on business.

Miss Laura Fuller of Mar
tinsville, is in the city to-day 
visiting friends and acquain-  ̂
ces.

Harr)’ Pearson returned last 
night from Waco where he 
has been several months at
tending school.

The upper Melrose road is 
closed to travel on account of 
the bridge on the .Atused^a 
creek being washed away.

The road ?rom Nacogdo
ches to the Cariso is amost im
passible to wagon travel. 
Beyond the Cariso it is not 
so bad.

Frank Sharp made the trip 
from Nacogdoches to San 
.Augustine this morning in 
three hours by changing 
horses four times. ^

Col. B. S. Wettermark. is 
building several new resi
dences in the vicinity of the 
new ice factory, all of them
neat, roomy cottages.- *

Mr. Finis Adler, one of the
I

members of a big wholesale 
liquor firm of St. Louis, is m 
the city to spend a day or two 
among his Nacogdoches cus- 
omers. ^

The .Arnold residence on 
East Main street containing 
I 1-3 acres, is for sale. Will 
receive a cheaper, desirable 
place in part payment. BalT̂  
ance on easy term. im.*

M iss Roena Bently, who 
has been attending the Blind 
Institute at .Austin the past 
tw o years, w'rites that she w'ill 
be at home in a few' days to 
spend the summer with her 
parents at Melrose.

J. P. Langham, of Melrose' 
was in the city this morning 
and says the road from Nac
ogdoches to Melrose is almost 
impassible. He also reports 
that along Moss creek crops 
have been w'ashed away and 
the farmers have abandoned 
the land and will not replant 
it this year.

Mr. W . O. Speer, who has 
the contract for grading the 
sixth and seventh miles of the 
T . & N. O. out from this city, 
was in tow n this morning. He 
says the rain has been a great 
drawback* to railroading, but 
that he will be able to com
plete his tw’p mile contract by 
July I St.

HALTOM & HARRIS,

Catalogucv^ 

Book and xHt 

G>mihcrcial

Estimates

Cheerfully

Furnished

J

Tclepnone No. 94,

Sentinel Office.

N A C O G D O C H E S . T E X A S .

large circle of friends in Nac-1 finely played, tlx* time being 
ogdochesw w'ho made their ac-1 well kept. Everyone w as 
quaintance while they Iivcd|pleased with “The Smith,” 
here a few-

Vangu.u’d <»f the K ing,” a tin* State contribute to thia 
martial song ami nobly ten exhibit. Prizes will l»c offered 
dered. I’ itMlly, th.- dessert f,„. ,1,̂ . exhibit. W e

a tew' years ago. w’hoj a song by Frankie Summers. |of the whoh- iirtistic menu, re<|u«i t̂ed to place
deeply sympathize with them The'programim- was as fob j was served by Mrs King,who ^
in their bereavement. Irene lows: 
was a bright child, idolized by Piano Duet 
the family, being the only girl 
in a large family, was the pet 
of the neighbors and acquain
tances, and her death is deep
ly regretted by all who knew’ 
them.

Mr. Dow ling, who had been 
on a protracted 
visit to Nacogdoches was on 
his w'ay home at the time of 
his little daughter’s death, ar
riving home four hours after 
her death, not know'ing of the 
sad calamit)’ that had befallen 
his household until he reached 
home.

TheTwo Instfpa- 
rabk'H— D.Kini;— Berta C'ainpln*!! 
and .Mrn. Kin((.

Piano Solo— PtMants’ * Festival 
—A. Kranklin—Kula Hrielcv.

Piano Solo-;-Ilunting S<mj{
C. tlurlitt— Mintie Blount.

Piano Duet—(traie—C. fiolm versity f»)r tw»* yr;irs, .in«I will
--Lizzie Smith and IIcsttT B u c h - u - , » r k  there .ifter

the first of September.

played two pieces so sweetly I request
that I hav.’ forgotten all al>mit|t|,at y.ni urge the farmers In 
them, even the names. Noth-ly„ur vicinity to prepare cx- 
ing remains in my mind <’X-1 l„bits to send to College Sta- 
cept the nielody. tion ott ab<jve dates such as

.Mrs. King h.is In-en te.ich-' ¡11 reflect credit upon the 
ing in the Nacog,),K:hes aJni-|c„mnujnitv from which they

I * anan. business ...Plano Solo

Husic Recital.
On last Friday evening 

Mrs. K in g s  class in music

Valse (“apricf-- 
L. Lombard fkrta CamptM.ll,

Song—The Smith— K. Abt 
Frankie Summers.

I’iano Solo (roldetl Star Valse
L. Streal)lM>y— V’elma Hazel.
Piano Duet—The S.iered AVjsh 

*—K. Zetterbert— Fannit Wade 
and Mrs, King.

Piano Soto— Fresh Violets C. 
Blake—Annie L»u Summer-».

Kxerciscs—K. ( iold l>eck — Katie 
.Mcfiuire.

Piano Solo— L’a Mav<»ne - K.

( ft Ksr.

, , , , hioldlieck — Lizzie Smith,
gave a recital at her home on I Duet-VaU*

North street. Thirteen pu
pils took nart, two being una

( iaie 
.Militi«.

Little Irene Dowling.
The sad news w'as received 

in Nacogdoches this morning 
ofthe death oflittle Irene b o w l
ing, the io-yt;ar old daughter 
of Mf. and Mrs. D. Y . 
Dowling,/of Ozark. Ala', Her 
death took place at the h t^ e  
of hei parents in Ozark, on 
the 30th of May, after an ill
ness of only one day, with 
congestion. The family has a

Duct —
(frimaldi— Marni«
Blount.

Piano Solo — “ PhiI'ijMM.na’' 
voidably absent. In speaking;Gustave Lang.- Kubv H.iltom. 
of a recital in w’hich every- Piano S«»lo -Hunting Song, 
thing was good it is not easyl^h*- <furlitt — B« atn. c
to say w’hat was best, so I for- Camplnrll,
l*ar. T he whole |>erform.‘ , I (lallop— V\ allington— Lula Bai-
ance Rave evidence of good ;
instruction and careful |,repa-‘ i*ianoS..l..-SchiTz' -.C. i.u-1- 
ration. Even those who had itt Maniic Bb»unt. 
been studying music but a Piano Solo— Hunting Song — 
short time did themselves
much credit. It was inter-

Bkcted Officers.

.At tlnr st.iifd iiu*«*ting of 
La Nan.! Eo«lgo No. 106. 
Knights »»f I'ythi.is, of this 
city held last I rifl.iy night, 
the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing tefiiv 

C. C . Chas Hoya, j
V’ . C., k . t r .  1 laltom. 
Prelate, E. .M. Weeks. '
.M.of W .. D. kulfs. >

.VT at .A., j .  E. kay.
1 . (L. T . F. Bridwell.
O, G,, .A. V\’ . Grimes. 
There was work in

Mendelssohn—Maude Mize. 
Trio—D-Secret— Lurlitt-

rank, new applicatifms for 
tneml>ershij» received and a 
g<M>d deal of routine l>usiness 
disposed of. It was w/thal an 
interesting meeting. \

An Agricultural Exhibit.

j F’Mitor .Sentinel:
Houston, le x .. May 30.—  f

come as well as u|M>n our road.
.Mr. Sam Ĵ I. Dixon at 

Pauli st.iti(;n, located on buT 
line, is secretary of this asso
ciation and full of information 
relatives to prizes which will 
be offered for these e x 
hibits may be obt.itned by ad
dressing him.

Wm. Doherty, 
______ A . G. P. A .

l.ivcry Stable Changes Haiuls.
I

I'L j .  Conn has sold out his
livery business to Messrs. W .

!N. Bailey and G. H. King
! and W'ill probably embark in
v)ine other line of, business in
Nacogdoches. Messes. Bai*

second ^  arc hustling men,
and have had ex|>ericnce in
the 1 ivery business. They

I will continue the business at
*

the present stand on Church 
street.

.An orgamizatian know n as the

Noticd to Contractors.
The vestry of Christ church 

will receive sealed bids for the
construction of a brick church.

lar tram 
iccommo-

East and 
istrenously 

travel to 
its Queen 
ftions and

Texas St

Every individual who has 
an interest in placing Nacog- 

abreast

Lizzie Smith. Hestc-r Buchanan 
. and Mrs. King.

Ruby Haiti„  J .own so If there w'cre houses here, our
|>opulation would rapidl;  ̂ in
crease, as it^s almost a daily |d(K:hes ¿ounty abreast with 
occurrence for someone to ¡the most proj^ressive sections 
come here with a view ti^lfKa-jof the state, is urged to co- 
cati ig, and when school opens 
up Ihere will be another de- 

d. Some of our citizens 
> have the means shoulil 
d afeW h;_*"'::̂ _7 G -xert 
Center Ch

esting to see little girls like 
Ruby Ha 
Summ ^s 
than bi) 
stool an 
of great 
songs 
natural 
pieces 
iting; (

Horticultural So
I All bids must be for entire 

; work c o m p le te .P la n s  and

IL

’inpson Heráíd'.V
k. •*

\

will be drawn as to jimit in 
amounts or number»,/

.'Vlarriag» LIcaiMc,
MaEri.ige license have been 

issjiuerd by County Clerk 
op«:raie with the omynittee in i Weeks to the following parties 
getting up an e.xhibit. S|>ec- since last publication:

J . F.O wens andOrrie Mor-imeiis of .all products of 
farm  ̂ orchard, garden, 
rv. grains, grass 

..rice, tc
»ar.i Duke Mullins and Miss Lil-* V «
•n-A l Sanders,

J
\ ,A

- T  i



m

.» %

The Weekly Sentinel.
o n e *  of Pablicatioa, Cbarch Street; oppoaltt 

Opera Hoaae.
SabacriptioB Price: $1.00 a  rear, la adraocc.
Afleartialaif ratea oa applicatloa. A ll adrer- 

tlaeauata ao4 ordered for a apccifted len ita  of 
tiaM w ill be raa aatil forbidden and ebar^ed for 
accord infljr.

a n n o u c m e n t s .

For State Senator,
J. T . B E A T V , 

C. A. T E A G L E .
S a b je c t to  the action  o f the dem ocracy o f Ihia

Ì Iatithe lath  Senatorial District.

For Representative 32nd
K W H A tT O M .

District

For District Judge:
TOM  C D A V IS,

Sabj^ecl to the action of the democracy of the 
2od Jadicial district.

For County Judge:
j r .  E. M ID D LEBRO OK.

For District Clerk:
C L IF T O N  W E L LS.

For County Tax Assessor:
R. A. H A LL .

For County Tax Collector:
H. L. T U R N E R .

For County Treasurer: 
ZENO cox.

For Sheriff:
W .J . C A M P B E L L .

For County Attorney:
GEO. S. KING.

For County Clerk:
E. M. W EEK S.

For County Commissioner;
JNO. W. L E W IS.

For Justice of the Peace;
W. D. P E E V E Y .

For Constable:
BOB T A Y L O R .

ccived a box ot fine fresh 
pineapples this morning from 
Miami, Fla., a treat from her 
friend, Miss Ethel Rumph.
They are of thi 
fresh from the p 
needless to say a 
preciated by the

J. H. Muckleroy, 
tn^viile, spent last

year s crop, 
t and it IS 

ighly ap- 
cipient.

of Mar- 
night in

the city. Mr. M u^leroy has 
andisklg f

son w is bom Xayíx. and 
îfM^t niH; F . Tucker ight.

R. O. Fergusoo, of Chire-
city a day

T U E S D .W .

IS neverThe calabo^^ 
empty now.

Dr. A . M. De 
Lufkin, was a vis 
city yesterday.-

M. F. Chandler of Stoker, 
was in the city t^ s morning

an, ot 
in the

been merchandigklg for sever
al years at Martinsville, and is 
doing a prosperous little busj 
iness.

Mr. W . H. Kidd, A ber
deen, Miss., represenjking the 
Van V leet-M an sfi^  Drug 
Company, of ^^lem phis, 
Tenn., is in thW^ity today. 
Mr. Kidd is also connected 
with the Aberdeen Examiner, 
one of the best weekly news
papers in Mississippi.

The name of Henry Rulfs 
was not included in the list of 
the members of the Stone 
Fort Ritles that went to San 
Augustine yesterday, as pub
lished in The S e n tin e l./ rh e  
list as published wasifu^ished 
by the company, but in the 
hurry in making out the list 
his nai^s was omitted.

S ii^ son  was in town 
Saturd^’ a i^  Sunday. Mr. 
SimpsoniS'now closing up all 
the gaps left in the fence since 
the beginning. When he, 
reaches Logansbem the H. E. 
& W . T . railroad will be 
fenced from Houston to that 
point. His gang is now near

no. has been in |ne 
or two on business.

A  telephone line has been 
completed from Lufkin out to 
Huntington, and a e th e r  line 
is under consjimetion from 
Nacogdoches in that direction.

M .F. Chandler, of Stokei 
was in town to-day, and while 
here dropped in ^ d  ordered 
the W eekly S p in e l  sent to 
his address for one year.

D. E. Clifton brought in a 
bunch of pole beans this morn- 
ing, young and tender, yet 
measuring over ten inches in 
length. The wet weather does

l / '  ' '
ferfered

on a short business trip.

E. M. Robers returned last 
night from a weej^*s visit to
San Antonio on business.

M. H. Clark, of Appleby, 
today, /Ind reports 

rain up
.v ^ n d  
much

IS in town 
there is too 
there.

Mr. H. Sealbach, of Gar
rison, a substantial friend of 
The Sentinel, w a^ n  the city 
yesterday on a short business 
visit.

Mrs. Mary Jennings and 
daughter. Miss «Qorene, and 
Miss Joe R o b e ^ , of Fort 
Worth, are visiting relatives 
in Nacogdoches.

— ’ M fr  -Forest, the tomato 
man. is now supplying the 
local market with ^ e  ripe to
matoes. H e has also ship
ped several crates.

Dr. Edward A . Blount, Jr., 
o f New Orleans, came in last 
night to spend seyeral weeks 
with his parents« Mr.and Mrs. 
E . A . Blount, S^, and mingle 
with his felatives and friends.

Prof. L , C. Spencer, of 
New Qrleans, arrived in Nac- 
doehes this m o ri^ g  with the 
view to being Resent at an 
important event soon to take 
place in this city, according to 
rumor.

Lowry, j of Lufkin,E. C.
was in the city y ^ e r d a y  pros
pecting. H e was very favor
ably impressed with our 
charming little city, and will 
probably locate here and en
gage in business.

Zeno Rambin from ^ e  Sha 
dv Grpve. Coaunv

not seem to have 
with his garden.

Harris Kaplan and mother 
and sister. Miss Annie, left 
last night lor Hot Springs, 
where they will remaiiv sev
eral weeks for the benefit of 
Mrs. Kaplan’s healtrT which 
has been bad for some time 
past.

Mrs. M. V. Davis, mother 
of H. B. Davis, left last night 
for Cleburne, Texas, to spend 
a few weeks on a visid to her 
brother. Judge B a r^ y , and 
also to meet a sistw who is 
out there on a visit from Geor
gia, and whom she has not 
seen in thirty years. The 
Sentinel wishes Mrs. Davis a 
pleasant trip and a joyful re
union with her relatives.

Nacogdoches.— Garrison Sig-

R. H. Lee, of Sterne, is in 
the city to-day. The report 
that he was seriously hurt by 
being thrown by a mule sev
eral days ago tum «l out to be 
untrue. He jvasr thrown by 
the mule and ^poised up a lit
tle, but was not hurt much 
The report that Mrs. Lee fell 
from the galery and w as.' also 
hert, turned out about the 
same ^yay.

The new town Hunting- 
ton, now the terminal of the 
T . & N .O . railroad, is assum
ing an attitude of importance 
already. Competing tele
phone lines áre iiow building 
lines down th^¡^ It already 
has two railroads and stores, 
hotels, saloons and other lines 
of business are being opened 
up as fast as buildings can be 
erected. In fact there is some 
lines of business now being 
conducted in tents.

Dr. Allen, of Rich Hill, 
Mo,, was in the city yesterday 
on his return home f/om San 
Augustine, where 1̂ /nad been 
to visit his daughter, Mrs. 
Ben Broocks. Mrs, Broocks 
accompanied her father back 
home saddened and heart
broken. Seven years ago she 
left the home of her childhood 
a blushing bride beaming with 
the sunshine of love and the 
prospects of future happiness 
in a new home. Now, she re
turns to the home of her pa
rents a sorrowing widow with 
two little orphan children, 
made so by the ruthijiss hand
of the slayer. Mr

Auvai
mdent, to; coi

slayer. :ks

limits of the corporation were 
extendec^to the outskirts of 
the town the census would 
show up nearly o ^ b le  what it 
is going to be as it is.

S. H. Watkins/ of Linn 
Flat, spent last Miight in 
city.

Columbus Mu^i^y, of Luf-

the

kin, is on a business vist to 
our city.

Messrs. W . W . and J. A . 
Goodwin, of Denning, San 
Augustine County, were in the 
city yesterday and paid the 
Sentinel a valued business call.

Mrs. H. R. Link, her two 
children, and Mrs. Har
ris and little daw^ter, El- 
leece, all left this morning for 
a Tew days’ visit to relatives 
at Melrpse.

Misses Annie and Bertha 
Gillespie, of Jacksonville, are
visiting relativesyin Nacogdo- 

They w e neices of the
Mrs.

KINGiKENNim
P H O N E  33. 1

Our stock has been improved in quality, quan
tity and appearance. !

With the addition of a shipment of Fancy , 
Groceries that are now on the way from N e ii 
York (goods that cannot be had in Shreveport or  ̂
Houston) we will have an up-to-date Grocery Store.

s

OMEGA FLOUR,
$1.15 p e r Sack .

lo addition to the Fancy Groceries, Fruit and Veg-------------- . . .etables, we will keep on hand constantly all the Staple
Groceries
Bacon, Hams, Lard, Bleal, Flour, Sugar,

1 ^ I f a
------  ------ --------- , — Coffee,

Rice, Com , Oats, Bran and A l 
Fom y and North T exas Hay.

We want your trade, and shall endeavor to please you.

R U M M E R S ’ O L D  S T A N D .

KING & KENNARD.

W E D N E S D A Y .

Tom Koonce, of S ^ t ,  was 
in town a few hours today.

Frank Tucker retuqned last
night from San Augustine.

Col. A . B. MartincUle, the 
mill man. of Sterne, is in the 
city.’ I

Esquire John C^yFall, of 
Chireno, was in the city this 
morning.

Frink/ Hatchell, of San 
Augustjpe, was in the city 
this morning.

J. L. Fall, of Appleby, is 
in the city tcKlaj^/m a flying 
business trip.

S. W . Hunt, of Appleby, is 
looking after business matters
in our city today

W . F. Price went to Houston 
last night to acconmany Mrs. 
Price that far bn \Jrer trip to 
Marlin.

Prof. Geo. M. Hale, of Swift 
was in the city yesterday, and 
treated The SeH|jhel office to 
some fine peaches.

C. P. Murphey of Lufkin, 
wishes to rent  ̂jfour or five 
room residence,''in Nacogdo
ches. W rite him.

R. A . Wiley, representing 
Kellogg & C o.,V ^thiers, of 
Chicago, is in the city in the 
interest ot his company.

cameDr. John H. Reagan 
up from Clawson ̂ i s  morning
to Dr. Mayfield’s, where his 
wife and babe are visiting.

Mrs. W. F. Price and the 
children left lasd night for 
Marlin, where sW  \Vill 
dxrcie p rjou r \yeek&

spend

ches.
Hardeman Bros, and 
Mitteauer, of this city.

Sheriff Campbell returned 
from San Augustine last night, 
bringing -Shepiy Roberts up 
with him, wh^vill remain here 
until he is well enough to re
sume his duties again.

Sheriff Noel Roberts, of San 
.Augustine, came up last night 
and will remain at the resi
dence of his cdi^n, N. G. 
Roberts, in this Imy until his 
wounds are healed and he is 
able to resume his official du
ties.

Our friend, J. F". Floyd, 
orders the W eekly Sentinel 
sent to J. W . H oyd at Flat 
Creek, Tenh.y for the re
mainder of i^6o. Remember 
it only takes 50 cents to send 
the W eekly to your friends 
out ot the county until Jan. 
I. A  good investment. ^

Hon. W . A .^ k ille r n , of 
La Lana, was in the 
morninp.

farmer. He moved to
Enterprise only a yearyor two

Luark’sago and settled in M 
neighborhood.

Mrs. J. W . Vinevard has 
been quite sick sevyral days 
with fever, but is better today.

John Cox IS receiving sev
eral carloads ofJ Garrison 
brick to be put intfo his new 
building now going up on Pe
can street.

The excavations are being 
made to begin vfo^ at once 
on the big brick Hardware and 
grocery department of Mayer 
& Schmidt.

Miss Fay Smith, who has 
been visiting her cousin, Miss 
Helen Rusk, near school 
house, returned to^the city 
yesterday.

Mrs. Minta Garrison, of

city this

Ben Tucker came tip from
San Augustine last ^ g h t  and 
will remain here several days.

Jim Watkins, the grocery 
merchant^ of Linn Flat, spent 
last nigW in the city looking 
after his business interests at 
the hub.

Mr. and Mrs. W . P. Dev- 
ereaux, ot Jacksonville, are in 
the cityjhaving come over to 
attend me marriage of Miss 
Vinnie Perkins to Prof. Spen
cer last night.

Mr. E; J. Conn has sold 
the Crouch place on North 
street to p lr. Gid Moore. W e 
congratulate Mr. Moore, upon 
the acquisition of one of the 
prettiest and most desirable 
little homes in the city.

G. B. FTowers is arranging 
to open a fruit and confection
ery stand in the liitleroom ad
joining Bailey’s nr’niture store 
formerly occupied by Z. J. 
Wood as a jewelry shop. He 
will be ready to open about 
day after tomorrow.

Dr. Felix Tucker, of San 
Augustine, is in me city. He 
extracted the buR^ from the 
chin of SheriiT Roberts this

¡stance of 
The 

med in

Enter- 
Way on
I e used

ly tnd 

lientiflc

Nacogdoches has b ^ n  spend
ing the past few d a ^  with her
parents here, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
S. Hicks.— Teneha New Era.

Millers 
city.

iiormeq us inai 
killed in his 

lis ^orning. 
dog was kill-

J. H. Miller, of 
Mill, or Libby, is in 
and says health is in his 
section of the county, and far
mers are terribly behind with 
crops.

While in town Monday Mr. 
Walter Duke informed us that 
a mad dog was 
community this 
Fortunately the 
ed before he did much dam
age.— Teneha New Era.

Rev. Van Lear, of Shreve
port, spent yesterd^ in our 
city and returned/lome last 
night after pe^ rm ing the 
marriage ceremony of Prof. 
Spencer and Miss Vinnie 
Perkins,

W e learn that Mr. Forest 
has been shipping tomatoes 
very profitably for ^the past
week, due to tÄe £^t that he 

laniet eigot into the marKet early, and 
succeeded in getting a liberal 
rate from the express compa
ny.

R. B. Shearer is burning a 
kiln of 150,000, brick, which

Bailey adjoining the Sentinel 
office, and -also the Hoya 
building at corner of Pillar 
and Pecan Streets.

E. L. Ruark. of Mt. Enter
prise« yras in the city last 
night. Mr. R u v k  does all 
his trading {^N acogdoches 
and says that ne is forced to 
do it because the advantages 
he gets in prices both in sell
ing and buying more than ov

ercomes any ffisadvantajjftf^ 
that might Jbe fijpred in djs-/ 
tance. He tlliiflcs Nacog4 ^ ^  
ches is destined to become* 
great city, and it certainly will: 
if his good wishes have any
thing to do with it.

Rev. Thos. M cKnight 
preached at Arcadia last Sun
day at 11 o ’clock. A t 10 
o’clock he performed the mar
riage ceremony fp/ W . L. 
Mahan and Miss M. L. Stan
ley. Mr. McKnight says 
that the farmers have a vei^ 
fine prospect for a crop of 
corn.— Center Champion.

Mr. Ogilvy, the shoe drunv-.

J

mer, has moved his family here, 
from Jackson^iJ)^ and will
make Nacogdoches his head
quarters henceforward. The’ 
Sentinel, bn behalf of the peo
ple of Nacogdoches, extends 
Mr. Ogilvey and his excellent 
family a cordial welcome to our 
midst.

Beeman Strong, Esq., came 
back from Garrison last Sun
day and is again y  his office 
and looking aftey the inter
ests ot his clieny; He does 
not look much tne worse for a 
tustle with smallpox, and says 
he has been a great deal sick
er with other complains that 
are hot regarded seriously at 
all.

Mr. Hulen Crain and Miss 
Eda Witkorn were married 
last night at the home of Miss 
Deedie Hoya in this cj/y. Rev. 
Ellis Smith officiau^. This 
couple are two Wf the most 
popular yourtgvpeople in the 
city, and their marriage is 
entitled to a more extended 
notice, which will be forth
coming tomorrow, written by 
a friend who was present.

Mr. W . A . McCommons, 
of New Orleans, wholesale 
dealer in furniture and hi*d- 
ware, has been 
day or two to 
T . Clark, who hi 
for two weeks at 
Hotel,  ̂ and to 
customers here, 
has been traveling for Mr. 
McCommons’ house for some 
time past,' and was in Nacog
doches in its interest when he 
was taken sick with typhoid 
fever. Mr. Clark is now 
slowly cojtl'valescing, and will 
probably be able to leaveJiis 
room in a short while. During 
his sickness he has had die 
benefit of an experienced 
nurse, Mr. C. W . Pressler* 
who has rendered him thft 
best possible care.
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